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Student takes fall 

By Toni Rackliffe 

Of The Archway Staff 

o -ed fell from a third floor window in 
orm 12. Novembcr23 at approximately 
10:40 pm. 
D o nna Lecper. 20. a junior from East 
Haven. onnec1 icu t. was sitting on the ~a fety 
railing in front of the suite window talking 
with s ome friends. when she leaned aga inst the 
screen and it gave way. acco rding to a security 
report from C h ief Robert ardner. 
Assistant D irector of Residence Life. 
Hemle Blumenthal said this inCident is t he 
fi t f i t~ kind on the Bryant College Campus. 
Apparently. according to Blu mentha l. the 
~c reen 's clips were not fastened securely . He 
eneourages students to check the clips on the 
screens to prevent accidents such as this from 
reoccurring . 
The windows . though attractive are useless, 
ae o rd ing to Blu ment hal. 
"They ' re slid ing gla ss doors that lead to no 
where, " exp lains Blu menthal. "And thl! higher 
the wi ndows are, the greater the risk." 
Pica ed with the quick and efficient 
response of Resident Assistant (RA) J ohn 
Aiello and Emergency Medical Technicians 
Robert Losty a nd Stuart Angell, Blument hal 
stresses the pos iti n of the RA in a situation 
such as this. 
"The whole esse nce of the RA's d u ty i to 
respond quickly" xplains Blumenthal. "The 
R A o n duty is not responsible for the incident, 
but for the actions immediately following it. I 
fee l Jo hn ac ted com me ndably." 
The safety committee, chaired by Ray 
Fogarty, is looking into improving the safety 
of the windows. One idea is to raise the safety 
boards to prevent students from sitting on 
them. The- ~uggestion is being investigated by 
the Safety Committee and the Physical Plant 
Department. 
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A Bryant Coed fell from the third noor 
window of Dorm 12 and injured herself. 
SAA sponsors sixth annual Festival of Lights 

Come a nd share so me ofyour lov a nd ligh t 
th i holiday sea on a t Bryam C ollege '. ixth 
nnual Fesliva l 0 Lights celebratio held o n 
Tu a~ . Dec mber 7. 1911 2_ T hi . ear' t heme 
for 198 i ~: "One CII" !p YC 10\1.' a nd ligh t to 
olh rs w it hout 10 ing an) part 01 ne \ 
radlance ~ 
e Li i ICS begin a t : 15 p.m. wit h movies 
sponsored b the PB: "The Llltle Drummer 
B )" olnd " R udolph the R o. e R Indeer." 
o llo wed by S AGA 's sen ing II prime-rib 
h o lid a y d i n ne r at 4 :00 p .m . 
ente rta in me nt p rovided by E rn ie and Friend, 
with 
hol ida y m us tCla ns. Sa nta laus and Mrs. 
C la us . a long wit h 1\ few Ives, will also be t here 
to d isrr ibule ca ndy canes to a ll good litt le boys 
and gi r l. 
As!: ondsho" ingof themo\ ic wi ltb held 
81 7:00 .m h F 11\ I of Ligh!. en:mon) 
will be held at 9;00 p .m . y,ith Ihe ollege 
haplains providing inSpU'llLionOlI readings ­
thiS holid y service i\ for all dcnominalJon . 
01 roup \\ 111 be leading c\er (TIle \\ lilt 
music to ~ing lo ng .... it h. Pre~id ~t O ' Hara 
will lead a candlelit procession to the campus 
trce (in front of Dorm 6) to be li t. a lso, by the 
President. 
For the end ofa perfec t evening, keep up the 
holiday pi n t and orne to the Koffle r S udent 
Cenler ( P ub) for a 1ut Cider R eception a nd 
join the Jail Band i hd tmas carols. 
f h S dinner " i11 1 5 78 for 
~Iudent~ n I on the meal plan . And Don 'l 
forget to tutk an extra dollar in your ))ocket 0 
Ihat you can ha\c your pictutc: laken \\ith 
ant at the ub alter the re. ti\a of Lighb 
cc:rem on) . 
The ~ t ival of Ligh ts celebration is 
sponsore d by t h e Stu d e nt Alu m ni 
Association. 
WJMF at ten wat s due to power l"ne 

By Steven Medin 
Of The Archway Staff 
Dana Puopolo. W J M F tcchnical advisor. 
believes that most of the radio stiltion \ 
tr a n~miller malfunctions were caused by 
power li ne surges. Puopolo said switching 
heav)' eq uipme nt on and off in the Multi­
Pur pose Activities Center causes voltage 
boo~ ts through the power lines. The MAC 
currently houses a heating l airconditioning 
system. WJ M F's two ra.: ks of broadcasting 
elec tron ic s. and the Archway" type 
com position system and proce~s i ng camera. 
He also commented that when heavy 
equi pment is turned on, an excessive amount 
of power is sent to handle the increased load, 
a s in any system. Part of the power is 
coru u med by the equipment. while the excess 
in balaneed over the rest of the system or 
grounded. This balance causes a surge to all 
othe r appliances on the line. 
When equipment is turned off. continued 
Puopolo. a split second of high-level power is 
no t being used and mu~t be balanced and 
grounded. This causes a surge as well. 
Minor s urge~ rarely stress equipment to the 
point of breakdown, yet substantial surges 
can lead to potc nt ial ma lfunctions. These 
overloads an: b 5t hand led with vo ltage 
regulators. designed to handle surges and 
keep line voltage constant. 
WJMF General Manager Susan Barber . 
fee ls t hat "the need for the~ regulato rs hould 
have been anticipated (a t construction)" 
Director of Student Activities. Ger ri Hura 
assured Ms . Barber "this is not a WJ M F 
problem. It is the school's responsibility." 
T he cost of installing such equipment 
originally has been far outweighed by 
transmitter malfunctions at the station. 
according to Ms. Barber. The first transmitter 
was overloaded five times before the station 
was given a nell' transmitter on Sunday, 
November 28. This one was destroyed by 
overload on Tuesday, November 30. 
WJ M F is nOw operating at an effective 
radiated power of 10 watts; just enough to 
cover the campus; normal ER P is 225 watts. 
In W J M F's move toward professionalism. the 
smaller broadcasting radiulo has directly 
affected staff morale. In Ms. Barber's opinion, 
the broadcasting senl e "is reduced to a club. 
It's just a game." Sta ft responsibility and 
activity are drastically reduced when they can 
only affl! t a ca m pus area , a cording to d i c 
jocke . a nd Bus iness roup Director S teve 
Kohut . 
Ms. Barber cite the apathy of the 
ad ministration in two cases: the lack of 
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XMAS decoration 

contest set; prizes 

to be given 

By Steven Medin 
Of The Archway Staff 
The A rc h wa y announces the First 
C h ristmas Decoration Contest to be held at 
Bryant. Selected Archwa.Y-staff members will 
judge any dorm room, suite. ortown houseon 
several criteria as of Wednesday, December 
8th. 
Creativity a nd originality, a ' well as 
lighting, "aesthetic value", socia l impact. 
flammability, and the whim of the j ud ges will 
de termine who is awarded $25. $ 15 and $10 
for first, second , a nd third place respectively. 
To be crea tive/ original, an entry must be 
well-planned. coordinated and sta nd out as 
uniq ue in the gamut of standard decorations. 
Lighting, for merit consideration, requires 
color coordination. patte ms i d igns and not­
so-popula r things to be decorated (forget t he 
toilets. guys). Aesthetic value, as the name 
implies, would make the judges stand back 
and say "wow". Socia l Impact refe rs to the 
n umber of peo ple who ca n ap preciate your 
decorations. This IS a reward for good windo\l. 
r k. ,ammabllit~. refe~ LO Lhe le\e! 01 
saret~ of \ o Ir deconlLiom. Ocwpu plug. I 
\.I all bu lb . Ii\e un t reated Chn tmas Irees' niJ 
decom I n 0 flammable urfa . ill 
dcmerib. Finally the whim of the judge. i 
pn.' n:l) Ihat: ir II' good. u' good 
AI \l udenl\ .... · hi.ng. t panic: ipat 
conte~t are urged to 11 11 ou t the en try b l 
EE CONTEST. p . 5 
surges 
considera tion fo r dcq uate power regulatl 
and the new require ment placed on WJMF 
repay its 225 watt expansion loan 
December of 1983, as a trade off for rece' 
new turn ta b le '. 
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Commentary 
Drinking and driv.jng don't 
mix - a practical example 
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A1JMENT. 
\ 
Last week, a new form of non-alcoholic programming made its 
debut at Bryant, in the form of the American Pie Coffee House. The 
program will feature quiet entertainment: musicians, comedians 
and magicians. 
The program represents a monumental move forward in 
programming at Bryant. Coupled with the Student Enforcers At 
Large(SEAL) program to be instituted next semester, which will 
allow under·age students into Wine and Cheese nights,social 
segregation at this college will be drastically reduced. 
By offering all students a chance to attend social functions four 
nights a week(Mondays,Tuesdays, and Thursdays for the Coffee 
House and Wine and Cheese on Wednesdays), the opportunity for 
interaction between all strata of Bryant students will increase 
immensely. 
For too long, those not of legal imbibing age have been barred 
and sectioned off, and the new Coffee House is an opportunity to get 
out of the dorm rooms and interact with the upperclassmen. 
A toy drive to benefit the Nickerson House in Providence is being 
conducted by the Student Alumni Association. The Nickerson 
House is a day care center for single and divorced women. 
Since the average weekly income of the women using this center 
is only $180(and each pays $30 per week to use the center), there is 
not much left over for toys at Christmas time. 
The SAA is appealing to all students, faculty and administration 
to drop off unwanted toys in any of the collection boxes located in 
the Senate Office, Faculty Dining Room, and Student Activities 
Office. 
Giving is the best way to capture the holiday spirit, and this is 
definitely a worthwhile cause. 
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By James Anthony 
When J o hn Smith turned eighteen, he went 
out and celebrated his birthda the traditional 
way by getting drunk with some friends . Not 
all of his friends were of age yet but those that 
were not used phony I D's. When John arrived 
home at 2:30 A. M. from his night of 
celebrating in a less than sober condition. his 
father tried to give him some advice. 'Try not 
to get carr ied away when you go out." He had 
said . "I kno\\ you're eighteen. and }' OU think 
you have life by the tail. But you don't. You 
still have a lot to learn." John just waved his 
hand and stumbled off to bed. He did 'nt wa nt 
to hear an . "fatherly ad vi e" because he knew 
wha t he was dOing. He co uld handle it. After 
a ll. he was eighteen and practica lly grown up . 
His fat hl!r just stood t here and shook his head . 
"N()bod ~ could tell me an) thing when I wa' 
that age either." he said to himself. 
\twas 1:30A.M.whenJohnstagg, ~dfrom 
the bar out to his car in the parking 101. Some 
of his friends stated they thought he was a 
little too drunk to dri\e and o ffered him a ride 
but he ljuickly imisted that he wasn't and to ld 
them he could handle It. J ohn drove out of the 
parking lot and headed for home. He swit ched 
on the rad io and when he found a song he 
li ked he turned up the volume. As the tempo 
of the song increased so did the spl!cd of 
J o hn's car. Th rc wa~n 'l much traffic so he 
d rove a litt le fa stcr than he shou ld have. When 
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Archway office hours: 
Monday - 8:00 to 12:00 
Tuesday - 8:00 to 12:00, 1 :00 - 3~00 
Wednesday - 8:00 to 12:00, 3:00 - 5:00 
Thursday - 8:00 - 12:00, 1 :00 - 5:00 
Retrospective Weather 

Saturdy 8" f th ~ bal my sort, and it should 
have rained in the morning. Who needs to fly 
south for the wint e r when there's 
Smithfield')')') 
Sunday 

Sunday was almost like Saturday, but not 
really. It- was a good day for Rock in' out. 
re ligio us reVIval and rl amihg in the rh ubarb. 
the song ended he reached lHcr to change the 
station. The ne .>;t imtant his car collided with 
a tree. 
By all rights he 'should have been killed 
instantly but he wa sn't. His broken bod ' was 
crumpled behind th~ steering wheel a his 
wrecked ca r. He was in great pain and was 
having trouble breathing as his lungs began to 
fill with blood. His vision wa ' blu rred b ut he 
could still make ut the poli e officer who waS 
looking at him wi th a flash light. 
The police officer had sc -n many bad 
accidents in hi ~ ea rs on the o rce. He had seen 
so many that by now he could just about tell 
when a person probably wasn't g ing to live. 
It was just a certain look that the inj u red had . 
J ohn had that look. The (fficer~ It he lpless as 
John moaned in pain. He had seen accidents 
where peo ple had been burned beyond 
recognItion. Accidents whe re it was ha rd to 
tell t he f1e~h from t he metal. Accidents wh r 
peo ple had been dismembered . One would 
think that by now the offict: r would b used to 
~ec ing such things but it's hard to ge t used to 
things like that. Maybt' if more people had the 
chance to sec deat h a nd su ffe ri ng up close like 
he doe~ the n maybe, Just maybe . they wo uld 
thin k twic b fo re they d rink and drive. 
The Fire Depa rtment a rrived . and after 
they free J hn by USing the J a s of Lile, they 
tr a ted him as best they could. r he police 
office r could o nl y ~ha k his head as the} put 
Joh n o n i.1 stetcher and ... carricd him away. 
I 0 ., IT> 
MOME"l/ 
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Theft In vestigation Questioned 
Gardner; Smithfield Pol,ice found 
uncooperative in theft mat ter 
To the ditor: 
I am wri ting rhi~ letter to in f rm the 
re Iden t s t udeOl~ () f t hi~ co lh:ge of a serio u 
si tua tion . Thts ~itua tion i · t be ~ecurity of o ur 
persona l be longings while we are on vacation 
fr m lasses. 
Over the Th n ksgiv ing re ess. then: were 
numerO l! · inC ident s of the I in Dorm t and 
Dorm 12. Most l) m o ney \ a.~ ~tolen out of 
Ihese rooms. M v 10 s from theft was 
appro imatc ly $60'0 in gOod s. In nonc f the 
theft were the re signs o r forced entry into t he 
rooms. see the roo m we lock d: the RA '5 
were to make sure Ihey were befo re security 
wa.-, not ified t 10 k the dorms. 
Any person of rea sona ble intelligence cou ld 
ea,ily determ ine lhat a cess to Ihe roo ms wa 
gained by somt:one who had a pass key, these 
pe r..ons include: 
I. ecurity 
2. M:li ntena nce 
3. ampus o ffi cia h whose l ivit ies revolve 
around Ihe reSident commu ni ty. 
I h \c per o n lIy allempted, along with 
M r . Bl ument hal of Resident life . to 
inve l iga le the va rious possibilities. oul have 
met a g reat deal 01 resistance to cooperat o n 
the behalf of the Chief of Security and the 
mithfie ld Police to whom I reported my 
losse , T he Chief of Securil Y ha~ stated to me 
thaI he has no reason to suspect anyone o n his 
staff t he Ihefts and will not invest iga te the 
possibil it y. T o m yst: lf. securi ty should be the 
hief 'U pec t. They are the one depa rt men t 
with access to a ll rooms n ca mpus. regardless 
of how the ro o ms a re locked sum mer locks o r 
nOI). while on dut y. Chief Gard ne r wants me 
to pursue the possibil ity of my suilema lCS a~ 
su~pecls . But how co uld Ihey gain enleranct: 
10 m y room while they were at home oefore I 
left on We n ~day" 
It seems to me that this whole unfort unalc 
in i e I pl1in L<; to one quest ion: Wha t is the 
Brya nt C ollege Security force's duty'l Is it to 
p rotec t us (bodi ly and po, essi n wise) a .nd the 
campus. o r is it to protect this campus fro m 
w;'! T hey ca n no t \! ve n prev ' nl Ca rs from bei ng 
st o le n o ut of t he park ing luts ! Or is il Ihal 
SO! urity .i ll , t doe,n 't gilc a da m n abolll liS. 
owing lo yally nd prolecl i n on ly t l campu, 
fa ili l i 5 '1 What do we pay res ldenl fees fo r'! 
Doc. this o llt:ge e peel us 10 ta ke a ll ou r 
p sessions ho me with us whe n we leave fo r a 
vaca tion? It is p repos lerous fur Ihem 10 t hin k 
we shou ld . But. Ih is polic exists and. 10 me . 
shows Ihe po l ic~ ma kers' d ubts of the abilif Y 
of security to protect this in stitution. bot h 
from security and from out ide rs. 
Finally. I a m pro posing to the residenl 
studen ts . and e pecially t the tuden t Senate. 
that we se riou sly co nside r whe the r or not the 
se ur ily of t his camp us is being conducted 
ade lj ua te ly for our needs. Afte r a ll. we the 
tude nls a rc t he o llege. witho m us it co uld 
no t survi v . Are we 10 allow the continu d 
quali ty of secu ri ty which now exists to exist in 
t he future '} I .shou ld ho pe n t! 
Si ncerely. 
J oh n C h, ppell 
P.S. If you had anything taken from your 
ro om ov ' r the recess. p lease report it \0 your 
R .A. It would help greatl y with the 
investIga tion. 
Library Hours Disputed 

To the Editor: 
I have a que~tion. Wh d e~ Ihe li brar 
clo~e early on \\eeknight~ and open 0 hlle 
on \\c' end.>' 
It ,el:m t 1 me that the le rl1lng. tmo. pher.: 
accredited to th is olkge is con tradictt:d b 
n;~t ricting our main ~Iudy area : Ihe hbruy. 
I am no t ~aying Ihat the library ~houhj 
rt:muin open n a 24 hoor basi5. onJy until I 
a .m. r 2 a.m . I am sure there will he p I ntyof 
student:; who will makt: good. con,troctive use 
o f lhi~ extended I ime period I ror one have un 
several occa~lons had to lea ve the library at 12 
p .m. and fioi~h ~ludy i ng in m} ~uite . II ma~ 
not hccm so hard . 0111 Irying to stud, (and 
concentrate) in a ~ui t e ,,!til !lvc other people 
Public Safety Endangered 
talking and ~tud)ing t heir O.....n In te:ri I i ~ 
I.J II t: difficult. 
l en more. I feel that th..: librnr~ hould 
r m in pc.o I. ngc:r uo htd} tll.:Il 01 u 
\\anl 10 ' oof-otr' all rnd ) aCtcrnaon ilnd 
e\c.:niny. I he ~amc.: for aturda ) ami 
Suntia} . By the time 2 p .m. loll~ around o n a 
Saturdaj. 11 :-.eem ' th<lilhe mos t con (ruclivc 
ponion uf [he do i~ gone. It i abs Iwely 
ridiculou, . Wh~ can'tlhe Iibr.lry open a litll e 
t:arlier - let' sa\ 11 a m . on Saturdu\ and 10 
a .m. M Sunday,! . 
1 \\ ou Id think lba I \\c all.... uld bem:llt from 
extended libra ry hours . Maybe a trial period 
or sune) can be set-up to prove: m} pl'llnt. 
Kelh Cil mpbell 
Security to enforce speed lim·t 

To the Editor: 
ere has been an increased number of 
incide nts on campus invo lving speeding o r 
rec k less d riving. T herefore. in orde r to ensure 
public safe ty. the Security Depa rt ment will be 
ins t ituling a selective enfo rcem n t program to 
put a sto p to these very d a ngerous d ri ving 
habits. D ue to the si7e of th is a mpus. the 
pre r ibed speed limit of 20 mi les per ho ur is 
more than sufficient to get any place un 
cam pus in a reasonable amount of time . It 
Help the toy 

drive 

o the Editor: 
Now that Thanksgiving has passed 
everyone's thoughts turn to Christmas , In the 
ho pe of reating a happier holiday sea o n for 
the less fortunate families of Rhode Island. 
the S tudent Alumni Ass ciation is sponsoring 
a toy d rive. If everyoc could give up one thing 
th i, eekc nd . such as a piua or a beer. and use 
that money to buy o ne gift or donate a used 
gifl. the spi rit of C hristmas ca n be ke pt alive. 
T here a n: donation boxes in the Student 
enale ffict and ac uit y Din ing Roon unt il 
December 10. Plea se take Ihe t ime to d o te 
one )mall gi t and you 'l\ wa ke up Ch ristmus 
mMning knowin I t ha t }UU have m tiea needy 
child happy . 
Sincerel~ . 

Lornlln..: l IICf 

To) Drill: Chdlrpt:non 

also provide: a driv r a mple lime to observe 
and slop, if nece ary, for pedestrians Or ot her 
chic les. therefore, preventing an accident 
and / o r serious injury. 
Eff Cl ive im m ed i lely , t hose d rivers 
o bserved speed ing, d ri ving rec klessly, or 
dTi ing under the in fl uence will be su bjecl to 
heavy monitary fines ndl or possible loss o f 
priv ilege to d ri ve o r pa rk a vehicle on campus . 
C hief Ro bert Gard ner 
College staff 
thanked 
To the Editor: 
This letter is to thank all of the people for 
the su pport they gave us the nigh t and days 
fo llowing the loss of a very 10 e friend. 
Through the co m bi ned efforts of Father 
Norris, Peter Barlow. Bernie Blu menthal, Bil l 
Phillips. and John Winters. we were ab f<: 10 
deal with Gretchen's death a lot easier. T heir 
kind ness and understanding are g reat ly 
apprecia ted , We wo uld also like to t ha nk 
Linda Ysewyn and Gary Dimeo for tbei r 
individ ual suppo rt. We wi ll all miss Gretchen 
very m uch , a nd her memorieS will live in our 
hearts rOTC:ver. 
Tha.n k you . 
M ik i Marsell 
Lori lJeCo~ta 
EAKCHWAY 
First Annual Su ite 

and Town ous 

~ ecoration 
--Contest-­
First Prize - $25 
Second Prize- $15 
Third Prize- $10 
All entries with any merit 
printe d 
The Archway of Dec. 10 
winners listed as weI • 
--JUDGING CRITERIA-­
- Creativity!originality 
- nlumination 
Social Impact 
., Aesthetic Value 
., Flammability 
.. Whim of tbe Judges 
ALL JUD ING WILL BE DONE 

ON 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8 

. FROM 

9:30 TO 1 1:00 .m. 
out tbis entry blank for 
judging 
Dorm-Suke/Townhouse________________________________ 
Name of Entrant ___________________________________ 
Phone Number ______________________________----------­
Deadline for aD enbies Is Wednesday at noon. Enbies may 
either be m ailed t o Box 3 7 or br o u gbt to Tbe Archway Office. 
-Freshman Dorm ...n.nn.,.. 
10570 
10017 
10063 
1. ' . 
0736 
10737 
10918 
l09S7 
(lo Oa ~ ,! f) 
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from 3:J() - 5 pm. Bring receip ts and dep \It I'rice 7.50 tor hicken dinner 
m ney . S9 .00 fo r roa st beef d inner 
Box Orfi e Ho ur, : 
STA TE GO V'T. INTER NSHIPS ____ 10 a. m. to, 4 p.m . Monday ihru Friday 
The . oei.1 Science Departmen t offe rs If yo ha\ ~ lIcktts that you would li ke to Annonncellle 
The 	
... J limited nu mber of Rhode lsi nd State sell con ta~t the {fice of. tudent ctt vllles In 
O\t: rnment Internships for the pring 1983 pen. n, or call 43 1- 1200, ext. J2i! . 
•.4 TTEN TION DEC. GRA DS ___ _ se mes ter. Th~se In! rnshi ps an: pen to a llThe Campus Ministers for Bryant. Rabbi 
If you hue not filed a ca nd idate f r egree 	 majors a nd offer: a n 0pP0rlUnIlY to acquireA trachan . Re\er nd Penfield and rather 
form 	in thc Registrar's Ofl' l<;'c. please do , Jo b c pe ne ncc wOTk ing in sta l gov rn ment ; 
'orris . may be cOntacted an~t ime in the 	 r VDENT I.D.·S AND ALCOHOLSTICKERS____________immediately. Failure to do a will result in a 	 aca emlc red l! ; and a small st ipend . T he Center for Student De\elo pme nt (ext. 309. 
delay in our degree being ordered and having 	 d ad line for a ppli a t i n is De ember 7th. If3M!). lf they're not there. a message ma be .1 ft 	 The Office of Student Activities will be 
your na me pri nted the \\ay you wi h it. 	 you are interested . conta t Pro essor Hill . uring regula r ofllc c hours (i! :30 .m. - 4:30 	 tak ing student I.D.'s and gi ing o ut AI ohol 
S Uil 	 A. 11 16 Ext. 348 . or 347. p .m. ) S lickl!!"S throughout the ~c hoo l yea r. Monday 
CHAPLAINS ' NOTICES _ ___ _ _ through ri a~, 9 a .m, 10 4 p. m. As a ~tu(lentA Director}, to nearby Churches/ Synagogues BOX OFFICE ________ _ turn, 20 years of age. the must lta~e a new Wednesday, December 8th i the feast of the is a\ailabk at the Chaplains' Office. 1.0. ta en . Student who a re re eivirtg anImmacu la te Conception of the Blessed Virgi n 	 T ickets On Sale This Week: 
I o hol stic ker or a n 0 \ t:r-20 I. D . mu l Mary. a holy day f r Cathol ic,. T here Will be 	 Date: December 8. 19!:!YEARBOOKS __________________ present a photo proo f of identificationtwo Eucharistic Lit urgies at Br\'ant . both in 	 Event: Delta O mega Din ner 
1982 Yearbooks are here. Pick them up 10 Time: 7 p.m. 	 (Driver'S Lic nse, S AGA J. D .. etc. at the the Janikies Aud itorium: 12:05 p.m . a nd 3:30 
p.m. 	 the Ledger Office on Tuesdays & Wedne,days Place: T he Admi ral Inn Office of tude nl Activttie . 
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Student Center Life 
I 	 > 
Dancing at Wine and Cheese ... Coffee house debut heralded 

J ohn Hafferly- Haffeny i the Chairman 0 
Of The Archway Staff 
B~' Doug Dorman 
Nonalcoholic Programming for SPB. li e felt By Joe Zukowski 
"We 're looking too ~ee II more mellow Bryant needed a place where student couldOf The Archway Slarr atmosphere." he sai Kempf ~ald the go for "quiet entertainment". Moreover. hef-or ye !"S. the tud nt Programming 80 rdBl)aOl lud.:nt, i I n( " b.; abl~ 0 " II e pr al conta· n 'd pr \' i~i )0 ttll U1 Ie 	 ~ icJ Ihe tfee H u,el . uiledl rt e ne IS PB) has been u ymg to provide non­
·til the CO\U come home" on I,\,- cdne day .:[v\ce. table doths. cilndh: ' , and musj at a ll Bryant Studenb , not just those under
al oholic enterta inment to SUI! bot h Bryant 's ntght~. 	 qU ieter lc\ cis. twenty years old . 
upperclas,men and its undercla men. Now,R ntly, Vi e-Pre~ident for S tudent fficmb at the Office ot Residencc ife had Student Senate President , Joe Deegan.Wil h 	 the introd uction of the American PieA fair~ l l! La ond appro \' d t he proposa l to r ~enatjons a bout the beha vio r 01 studcnts 	 ~lated tha t he b Ii \·es o n-alcoholi e c:.nlSCoffee Iio u • ma ny ~tudents eel the PB has allow danctng a t Wine nd Chee~e functio ns. alter the e\cnt wa· o\er. " Do not condt:m n are "defi nilely a needed aspect of studentfound an ideal noo-al oho li progra m. held 	 almo t en~ r~ Wedne. day du ing the R sid Life for its p si tion on this matte r ," program ming", and tha t "The America n Pie i~The 	 offee House is held on the ma in floorse mestc r. T b proposal was made by the said Kem pf. "the main concern was the: I vel an except iona l firs t step in bl inging more non­
of thc Koffler Center n Mo nda), T uesday. Qua ltty of Sludent Lift: · om mitlee . and was of ro"u iness aused by da ncing might disturb 	 a le holic pr.ograms I Bryant."
and ursda y nights from 8:00 to II :00 . It 
supported by a f Bryant clubs and the academic e ll \,iroment." "T he concern was 	 d but of the Arnerinumbe r 	 Th n Pie on Monday,fea tu re a wide variety of entertainment
organi/ations . 	 \al id." he continued . "they werc ju t doing No-.embe r 29. fea t u re d a p p u larincl uding performances by soft popLafo nd said "the dancing aspect is a moot their job." 	 Massachusett du, Ca rter and Winters. 
musi ians. comedians, magicians. and manypoint. We are more concerned ",I th Kempf stated "the c mmittee has been Bryanl sophomore. ancy Livingston. aothers. The Coffee House serves hot
mainta ining the na ture of the Wine and working hard this year. and we have shown we po pular local campus ntcnai ne r, a ppea red 
chocolate. tea. coffee. and soda, as well as a Cheese nights . We lire concerned with it can make things happen ." he said that im;(ea d Tuesda y. And the highly acclaimed Greg
selection of home baked goods .turning into a full -blown mixc r. and the of complaining. students should bri ng the 	 Greenway Band appeared T hursday. EachYet. the most njoyable I!lement of theimpact it would ha\le on the acad emiC problem bef re the omm ll tee a n "let us do performer received enthusiast ic complimentsAmenc n Pie is its thoroughly omforta ble
enviroment. " mething about it. " The co mm itlce had been 	 m the Coffee House visi tors.fr
atmosph reo Ea h tab le i' ca ndle-lit od are policics precluding instrumental in i n crea ~mg l he .:apa It)' of the 	 December 6, at"Thcre spe ific 	 ppearing Monday. the
customers a rc a ttended to by waitresses ormajor socia l e~ en ts mid\ ed;.. .. c mmented Mult ipurpose A ti"ities enter for events. 	 Coffc:e Ii ouse will be Gary Chabot. a local 
wa iters. Most ever studenl who visiled t he Lafond. "as long a: the events stay within the and the Implemcnta tion uf thl.' Student 	 entertainer who ha s played in _evera l local Coffee Ho use: duri~g its openirig week. agrced boundarit:s it i~ a lright. " _nfOF ers At Larg (SEAL ) program. which 	 bands. T he Bryant Colleg JaZi Band will be tha t the elling \ \as very rela xi ngQua lit y of Student Life ommi tlee 0 - '~ Ill allow und er agt: student · into ' \I in<: and fe tured Tuesday. and singer,. songwriter. 
hecse nigh ts . . 	 The idea for the American Pie was' hai rman John Kempf agreed " it h La fond. 	 John Flynn. from Pennsylvania, will perform
originally conceived by Brya nt . o phomorc, Thursday. December 9. 
\ , . Circle K gets the okay, hl~ week in tht: enalc. th Kiwllnis Clu b 
'. '3~.~~ 01 I ort h mil hfield represented b Marcia Pierce. was oled o n )"1' -.,:~ after t" wee k - 0 delibera tion b ~ t h~ Senate member~ . The . te 
~ • ~_, \\. s 21 ~ s a nd , l h t nti n. t all \\ Ci rcle K. a c liege bran h 
~ 'S:t.' 01 the Klwa nts Cl ub. 10 be Br~anl orga nt7a tion . 
_ ., 	 Other Senate activititli discus~ed Ihi~ week were: :,:-oo~_
Task For e, headed by Jackie Pirone, spoke with Peter Barlow (Dire tor o j 
5 Residencc Li fe) conce rn ing the ~eleclion of students lor Town hou,t: livi ng. Mr 

Barl wwill be ln ti t u ll nga ' t rictpolicya~ to th r quirem nts ne dedi n rd rl,)apply 
E for Townhou,e Ihing. Those retjuiremenb are basically a cia 'si lcatio n 016. whIch ar<: 
primari ly senior' \\ ho hd\ !! taken a full to urs!! I ad (fi cour~es per s ·mc..ter ) for th n:~N 
Y'lHS . Mr. Barlow sI r sst! d the point that a ll Studems must have u 6 to apply fo r 
A Townhouse livtng, 
T 	 • ood Operation is pre entl) lonking into the pOSliibilit) of ulling I he ml:' I plan in 
conjunction \\ ith thl! Snac k Bar and Cand} Store . Bryunt ' lood en IC': f,;ont raet \\ illE 	 be open f r bid a, f Janu:1r) The Fooll Op~ralil)n ommitt ~ under ~tud<:nt 
,uper i~ion , headed b~ Bill Kutn"r . II iii be researching pOl>~ible ahernatl\e:~ u our 
present meal plan . • 
N 	 • The Freshman cia ' going ~trong in thc:ir fir. t lun I-ra is'ng enture. T h sale 01 
Cand \ Ca nc O 'Gnms ha\!!" d 1\\0 lrc mc:ndou, d.J 01 salt:, , 0 la r and lher 'I. \1I11!JE \~ed. -IU go Ueliveri~ will be on Uecemher 2nd . =th . . lnd 10th 
W 	• Ad Hoc had go d turnout fur their B10lld Dri\c on W.:dne,da\ . Dece: mbcr I tll r the 
Rhode 1~llInd Blood C.:nler - d lim: " ill ah ll h I()oklng tnto the Itbrar) h(lurs . 5 Iiop fu ll} trying to exten th ' Ilhing hlHlr!i. 'pe ificall~ on Sunday night I rom 10:00 
p.m. to 12:00 a,m. 
• Al o brollghl to the seriate 'S attention \\:b the initiation of a ~uclear Free le 
Awa reness wor k,hop presenled b ' ura Fillgcrald . This Idea was presented to T ask 
For e to be worh d n dUring t e second ·cmestcr. Working with Laura is Greg 
Staf.lrom who will be representi ng the Task Force . 
THE COLLEGE SCENE 

- From Nation. ' On-C.mpu · Report, 

DOES COLLEG E PAY? The a nswer is yes a nd no , ay' a nt:w .Education 

Depart ment , tud ). Wom n gradua te l'Iea rl~ earn more m ne_ than their peer. \l.ho 

did not go to collcge. e\cn )eals after high school. howe\er, the mak college 

graduate' )Iudied made: 11:, than Ih i peers who didn't a ll nd cu llege.ll r !lend d up 

10 t\\ O year tlf 0 11 ge. 

CA LI FO R NIA APPE ALS C OURT is re-hea ring thl! su it Ilf lJ. M ·a.lifomta 

~lud n t~ \\ ho ppose u e of \I udent fec mo n y 10 po ' fo r a borli ns. T his sum mer. the 

appellate coun up held an earl ier ruling that such fundI ng doc not \ i lalt: Indi"dual 

right. In an unu,ual n1 \ t ' . it agreed to r'-h~ilr the asc to p rmil ral argument, b~ 

both ide~ . Th~ ,uit \\-a, .tiled in 1977 by 59 percent and former C \tudenls 

A MA LE Tl E I 'T won lhl! "Big Man On Campu~ " c nte~t at . orthwl... tern I ' 

tOI the IIT,t ti m.: in t h r~c: ~ear . .l ohn . ' al n . . 1 member of P~j Upsilon fr.lternit\ \\u 

thl) \\inner. Last \ear\ BMOC. Otis ;1 ratermt) dog, placed lhlrd ",hilt: the I Q n 

R~1()C. L nch: -MI.:I do mlt llr\ bond. abo ccei d \( te, in thl\ year', n ee 

AN ,-R TIC 000 FE TIVAL:lI onhern IIlinm' I llil ereu pnll:' to r th ... 
mo,t creatl\t: . mo,t comical most re:al i. til: and TIl loi gU'lIng cn lne,. [llln,o r,:d b\ 
r, '\'U\ 3 . il campu, d ub \\hi 'h pr mtltc~ n n-tradlttDnal a ppl ache, to ,u t. the 
C()l1tC<,t ill\ 01\ cu bOlh partIcIpant:. and t h.: a.udn:ncl! · Tho~o! .Iltl·nding the judgin_ \\ (; r< 
10 ited ttl cat tht: 'nlrtcs aftcT\lard. I ' on;: wa ~een ru~htng tll ~ample a mixture 0 1 
clam,. banana~ .Ind \\alnut, . \\ hlch won - of courw - the mo,t tll)gU<,lillg trt1ph) . 
T W O FRAT ERNITY O FFICER W ~RE ARRESTED and their frD tcm it ~ 
ut un \U pension fter. orne members alleged l~ ~!ole nowers . va . e~, and tom b' ont: 
base t rom a localcem.:t.:r~tl)m eafuotball' piritdi plu , . lh.: tht: tlla rcp\lrfcdh~ 
a local man \\h \ d ro\ by th fr tcrnll . h,)U!.e and . a\\ Iioller he had placed on hI' 
,on\ gra\e . The two Irat 01 iccr~ we re cha rg<!d with deSlructiCln of prop rl } an pCHy 
lilT eny. 
December 6. 1982 ~THE ARCHWAV 	 Paae 5 
Contest 	 ~e'b ~e 
Continued/rom Po!(e One ~'te G~1J.~ 	 EMT's: More than a c ubpage J) and prom ptl ~ ma il it to Bux 37 or ,lide 
it under The Archwa ~ d oor. n tI) Hla nks arc 
due Wedne day . Decem ber 8th. 
Judgi ng will ta ke place Wednesda) fro m 
9:30 pm to II :00 pm. All entrants will be 
cOll ta ted hy pho ne with est imate of the 
judgmg lime. - XCCSS1VI: ntries ma y wa rrant 
a n e rlie r ta rting time. 
Any deco rati ons ha\ing ment will be 
ph I g ra p hed f If pu b licat i ln and ke pt In fili: 
if reprmb a re desired . Winners will be not ified 
)n Th u r d y. c ember !lth a nd asked to si t 
for pictures in their residence on Thursda y 
aft rnoo n. 
Sp a ce a nd quality allowing. all 
p ho t graphs wil l be published in the 
December 10 issue of Th~ Archwa\·. 
Any 4uesti o ns can be answered by calling 
he Archway during office hours. The j udges 
wbh all entrants an enjoyable time a nd the 
best of luck. 
How many students a re not happy wit b 
the ir new spri ng sched u le') ell, there is hope . 
O n De mber 8th a nd 9th . s tu ents can revise 
their sched ules in Room 386 A & B or in the 
auditori um . The Regist rar's om e will be 
post ing the exact pia e ea rl ' next week on 
thd r Bulle tin board . r hi extra cha nce to pre­
regi ter has been availble to students for many 
years now. 
The faculty Liason Academic C ommittee f 
the S tudent Sena te wi ll be setting up a n 
add I d rop boa rd . This boa rd will be placed 
outside the registrar's office. All those that 
want to drop or add any classes a re advised to 
use this. For example. if John Doe wants to 
change his a counti ng course f'tl r anotht:r time 
or teacher. and he sees somebody is dropping 
a course he wants. then he would go directly to 
the pre-registration computer and add that 
course. 
FAF filing deadlines extended 
Recently St'Cfctary of Education. Terrell State grant deadlines may be EA R LI ER than 
Bdl approved printing of the FA F forms and March 15th. Those stude nts who receive 
the application printing process is underway. FAF's in the mail from state agencies should 
Bryant expects to receive shipments of forms be a ware that they must also file a Bryant 
du ring late December and ea rly January. College application for financial aid. 
Because of the delay in printing the Financial No file will be considered complete until 
Aid Office is Extending the filing deadline to BOTH the FAF and the Bryant FAA are in 
March 15. 1983 for all continuing students. the Financial Aid Office. If you have 
I- F's must be mailed t the College questions about the fi li ng procedure please 
S holarship Service in Princeton. New Jersey call or make an appointment to sec a financial 
by March 15. 1983 . aid officer. 
Students should pay particular attention to Complete information and all forms will be 
deadlines for sta te grant and scholarship available in the Financial Aid Office when 
programs when filing state specific FAF's_ students return for spring semester. 
For your health 
Sexually transmitted dise~ses : 
A consequence of activity 
By Noreen Mat i 

H ra ll h Ed ucator 

W ha t e e ryone should know 	 about 
S .T .D.'s (Sexua lly T ra n mitted D i 	 a e ). 
.T .D .'s are a cla ss or d isease - which ar 
us ua lly sp rea d d uring ex ual activity . . T .D.·s 
are p reading ra pidly - more than 10 million 
American a re in fected each year. 85% of the 
ases involve people between the ages of 15 
and 30. It is believed tha t S.T.D.'s are 
spreadi ng so rapidly due to increaed sexual 
acti vity without a correspondi ng increase in 
publi education about the symptoms, 
treat ment and prevention of S.T .D.'s. The 
following is a brief description of three of the 
more com mon and serious S . T. D . 's o I t is by no 
mea ns a complete explanation - fQr mo (c 
information contact the Health Educat ion 
Office ( Ext. 327) or Health Services (Ext. 
31 0). 
Gonorrhea-
T he most common reported communicable 
disease after the common cold. There are an 
e tima ted 1.6 to 2 mill ion cases in America 
each yea r. It's caused by the Neriseria 
Gono rrhea bacte ria . which Ii e in wa rm. 
mois t areas of the body - primarily the lining 
f the ureth ra and in the cervix. Symptoms: 
90% of wo men may not have any sympto m's at 
a ll. Men freq u n tly report a genital d i harge 
a nd burn ing on urination. Symptoms 
ge nerally appear 3 days to 3 weeks after sexual 
co n tac t wi th an infected person . T he 
complicat ions of untreated gonorrhea include 
pelv ic inna mmatory disease and sterility. 
D iagno is is made by mear or culture and 
trea tment wit h a nti b iot ics. usually Penicillin. 
cures most cases of gonorrhea safely and 
effecti vely. 
~ yph ilis-
One of the most dangerous S.T. D.'s with 
mort: than 70.000 cases reported in the U.S. 
eac h year. Caused by the Treponema 
pa llid urn. a spirochete, ymptoms of I st stage 
syphilis usually occurs I - 12 weeks after 
con tacl and consists of a chancre (pimple. 
bli u:r . o r ore) at th poinl "" he th 
organism t:nter the body . The chancre lasts 
one to five weeks. may Clf may not be painful 
and often goes unnoticed. The sore will also 
d isa ppear in II few weeks without treatment. 
Secondary syphilis may occur within 2 weeks 
or as late as 6 months fOll owi ng the 
disappearance of the chancre. During this 
period a person .will d evt:lop a skin'rash and 
feel ill with enlarged lymph nodes. fever and 
sore throa t. If syphilis goes untreated ten ia ry 
syphilis may occur after 10-20 years and 
manifest itself with grave symptoms including 
heart disease, brain damage. spinal cord 
damage and blindness. If untreated. syphilis 
may result in death. Diagnosis is made by a 
blo od test know as the UDRL. Treat ment 
with antibiotics (usually Penicillin) can cu{e 
syphilis in the early stages. 
Herpes Simplex. T ype 11­
A painful disease that is being called the 
fast ·t growing sexually transmitted d isea -e in 
the U.S. today. O ver 20 milli n Americans 
have it. with as ma ny as IJ2 mil lio n more men 
and wo men. mai nly between the age 18-35 
con t ra c t ing the in eetion e ve ry year. 
S ymptom s: Multiple. sma ll . painful blisters 
a ppear on the genita ls 2 to 20 days after the 
time o f infection and lasting 2-3 weeks. Fever 
and Ilu - like symptoms a rc common. After 
the init ial infection. recurre nces u ua lly not as 
~erio us as the first i nfection may occur. 
Diagno i · of herpes is made by u ltu re or 
blood test. A t present, there is no cure for 
herpe . New t rea tments are being developed 
to help with the pa in o f the symptoms. 
Tht ult imate a n ' e r to the S .T . D. pro blem 
is prompt trea tment a nd prevention of spread. 
Be respo ns ible! If you have any quest ions or 
susp icion th t you have, or have been in 
conta ct with S .T .D ., COni ct a med ica l ca re 
professional immediately. Health Servi es 
ca n provide you with informa tion. diagnostic 
serv; es or refe rra l for t reatment. D o,v. 't t ry 
self-d lagno IS or home remedies - they ca n be 
ineffective or dangerous . 
Currently the Upper Class Buddy program is in a transition phase. 
Although it ha6 been around for only three years. the committee has 
done a great j o b so fa r and ha the potential for even more . That is why 
the Committe is holding a reorganization meeting Tue!>day. Decembe~' 
7 at 3:30 in Room 242. All students are welcome to attend and input 
their ideas on how to improve t he c o m mittee. 
By Kevin Allard 	 ~ on.. utllh: r the .' ceu l it) (j epartment. 
Members .mo,;\ attend t raini ng sessions . asOf The Archwav Staff 
we ll s monthly m ct ing ' , t mai nta in thei r 
T hey seem li ke all o ther- Brvan t studen ts. knowledge in the med ical field . suaJly held 
yet Ih y ha C!-a un iquf,; q ua lity. ' lt is not in the in conj uncti n ""ith th Smithfield F ire 
way they d res~ o r the way they ta lk or act. bu t Depart me nt, thes ~ess ions give mem bers a n 
mlhe r in the way they care about others. . p po rtuni ty to lea rn a nd uti li /c new skills . so 
Wan ting to help o ther in time If need. Ihey they ca n better serve the pub lic . 
a re Bryant 011 gt: Emergency -Med ical Me mbers a re on d uty . in team s of two 
Technicians ( MT). about once a week. W hen they a re on d u t~ 
n E M r is so meone who has been specially they can pa rtiCI pate in all " normal" acti vit les . 
tra ined to ass ist victims in an emergency such as classes . This is possible thro ugh 
medical situa ti on. which ranges fro m a sl iver system uf page rs . When a call is received b 
in a fi nger to a broke n arm. In orde r I Secu rity. they send out a tone. which sets off 
become an E MT. one must undergo S I ho urs the pagers, and the EMrs receive a message 
of elas ro m train ing. 10 ho urs of h spital as to where and what the call is . T hey resp ond, 
o bservat io n time. and they must part icipa te ih o ne with the E MT car. as quickly as possib le . 
a disaster drill: a drill in whi h " pa tien ts" are T his system works very efficiently. a nd 
diagnosed and treated as if il were a rea! normal respo nse time is less than 5 minutes.' 
emergency. Writer's no te: Anyone intere .. ted in 
Starting out as a club. the assoc iat ion no y, becoming an EMT. watch for a noticein' the 
consists of pa id a llege staff members who Archway. A cia will be offered in the Spring. 
Lincoln Mall 	 333-0550 
E~e AsSOCiates, ltd. 

- EYE-EXAMINATIONS 

- CONTACT LENSES 

• Daily Wear Contacts American O ptometr iC 
. 	 Ac,c,ociation 
• Extended Wear Contacts 
• Gas Permeable Contacts 
·Contact Lens Supplies& Products 
Hours: 

David A. Kliba noff, 0.0. Monday 2-7pm 

LeRoy F. Bartlett, 0.0. Wed. & Fri. 11-7pm 

FOC-~====·	 ~~~====I~ 
BerlDuda 
Spring Break 
College Party Week Includes: 

-Round trip Jet Flight From Boston. 

-7 Nights In Bermuda. Choice of Lodging. * 

-Bermuda College Weeks sponsored by the 

Department of Tourism. 

Free Beach Parties, Dances. Barbeque Lunches. 

Live Rock Bands, Harbour Cruises, Steel Band 

Concerts. 

-Round Trip Transfers b tween Bermuda airport 

and your lodginS.
Plus Exclusive Benefits: 

-Welcome Beach. Party with live entertainment 

by the fabulous Bermuda Strollers. 

-Complimentary Beers. 

-Free Souvenir Canvas Sport Bag. 

-Exclusive Free Admission Into Disco 40. 

Bermuda's premier night spot. 

-Free Farewe-ll Party at Disco 40. 

-Midnight Madness Po rty Thursday evening. 

*Lodging Choices: 
GUESTHOUSE 	 APARTMENT HOTEL 
S33Z.3S . S36Z.Z5 SS69.Z5 
I 
(Includes ALL TaJ[es and Gratuities) (Includes a 

_ ..GE 1"~ Contact: meals cIaIly) 
~~" Steve or Ken Box 2061 

=-==-~. TA4VEL- or Goll 232-4248 

Trips To BahlDas And norlda Also A.vallable 

------- ------- -- -_._ 
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Intramural Update 
Temple/Bruise Bros. take football 
By Kevin Faulkner \'I C~S " Congratula ti ons to Sal 'Eddic' Garfi 
Of The Archwa)' Staff and Chief '1'\0 hands Chcdl'll\\ . 
Football Ends - In the Weak Di\lslO n Su pe r Bowl Bruise 
Co ngmtu la ti ons to Temple and Brui. e Bros Bro s \I Cle \i [o riou, o \er il ia k Shad \\ s 12­
as the 1982 Brya nt, Intramural Football O. BrUi se Bros bro ke the ict: lirst tha nks to 
Champion '. Temple \\as \ i ·t rio u\ 0\ cr their defens e wh i h sa cked a Black Shadows 
Psycho Kille . in the Strong Di\'i,ion Super player in the e nd l one. 2-0 Bruise Bros. Bruise 
B wi 21-7. while Brui e Bros d ownt:d Blac k Bros the n retu rned th ' ensuing pr int for a 
. hadows 12-0 to gain the Wea k O i\ is io n touchdow n mak ing the ~co re 9-0 at the half. 
ha m pionhip. Bruise Bros I cd the \ ictory \\ it h a sec nd hal f 
In the stro ng d i v i~io n Super Bo wl. T t:m pk fiel d goal mak ing the final score 12-0. 
j um ped all o\ er Psycho Killers ca rly a nd RealJ Notes - the f II \\ ing i ~ fr m the de,k 
coa,t d the rest ot the ~ay . T mple's offense of Coa h Bll b RealI. 
sco red on their fir,t t wo posse~ ions. 1 he fi rst I ) Dec 6th - 4 p.m. is the deadline for Men's 
touchdown. scored by Mike Smigliani. ",a~ Vo lleyba ll an d Women 's Wallyball rOSters. 
set up on a tlashy fl ea nicker wit h Matt 2) Dec 6th - 61b & 7th is the date for 'o-ed 
Sa berno a tching a pass . a rd or 30 yd s. fter Vo lleyball pia o lTs 
the 1 mp le defense recovered a fumble. the J) M en's Wolleyba U- Double elimina t io n 
defeme was awesome all game. Temple 's Q .B. Tourney is scheduled for Dec. !lth. 9th, and 
Ro n King ra n or a 30 yd. touchdown making 13th , 1st matches arc at 4:00 Wed . the !l th. 
the s o n: 14-0 a t tht: ha ll. After Psycho iller, onta t the intra mural !Jffi fo r C UTI lime 
scored e.a rly in 2nd half making the score 14-7. a nd coun tI of your tea ms I st match. 21 teams 
Temple's M ike miglia ni scored his second ha\'c entered . 
T. D . 01 the game finishing the sl:Oring a t 21-7 . 
This \ 'ieLO ry for Temple marked the ir 3rd Br ant Club Ice Hockey - A n} nc: interes td in 
straigh t Super Bowl Championship with the j oin ing the Bryant Club Ice Hoc key team 
last two being Strong Di\'ision titles. a feat should contact Phil Vallain in Dorm 13 Roo m 
which should be tough to match in years w 211 . The next team practice will be Tuesday at 
co me. A good crowd turned o ut to watch the North S mithfield Rink at 10 p.m. Any 
game. o ne fa n. Tom Seremba espressed his newcomers are asked to show up ~"3 rly , 
Friday, December 10 at 3:00 p.m. in the auditorium, 
Father Norris and Bernie Blumenthal have scheduled a 
memorial service for Gretchen Smith. 
JOSTEN'S 
·te Lustrium 
.RINGS $9900 
See your Josten's Representativ~ 
Mon. & Tues. - Nov. 22 & 23 10 - 2 
ROTUNDA $ 10.00 Deposit 
"" ~ I 
Men'5 Ba5ketball 
Indians off to 1-2 start 
I he gam.: ~\\as ti.:u when Harri,oll hit a 
By Rick Morenzoni ,hort jump hook with 6 seconds remain ing. 
Of The Archway Stafr lifting the Indians to victory . 
Merrimack turncd the tables on Bryant . 
Thc Bryant College Men's Basketball am when Bob Ve nora 's I!I foot jumper with !I 
Ma nds 1- after an opeOlng game victory over seconds left nfted Merrimack over the Indians 
New Ha m ps hire ollege and back-to-back 67-66, Bryant still had a chance to win. but 
r ad Ises to Me rr imack nd Lowell. rni's .umpcr fell sh ort a t !'he bUZler. 
The Indians beat the Pen me n 68-66 without The IndIans again had four players in 
the sen i es ()(' aptain Pa ul Berlo . who is double figures . Vern i had a game 23 points 
out with a injured knee. However. led by a and II board ~. while Harrison and Ruggier i 
ba la nced , c o r ing ali a k. th e Ind ia ns had 14. Schal/ le in also ad ded 10 for the 
ovcrcame a one poiOl deficit at the ha lf and Indians . 
defea ted th Penmen for the first t ime in three Despite: th e return of Paul Berio. who 
yea rs, scored 20 points in his first game of the year , 
The Ind ians were led by R n Harriso n. wh the Indians fell to Lowell University 84-76 . 
scored IH poi nts and pulled in II r bo unds . Other scorers in double lig ures were Verni. 
th!! r pla yers in doub le figures we n! Lee with 18 points and a ga me high 12 rebou nd . 
S hat7lein. 17 poinb: Denn is V rn i. 15 points and R n Harri on . h ad ded 16 point> and 
a nd a game-h igh 12 rebounds: a nd Ste\c rebo unds. Berlo also pu.lIed down 10 
R uggitn . wh popped in 12 poi nts. rebo unds. 
Ron Harrison grabs a rebound against New Hampshire College, 
Life's Alternative ' 

Suicide 

An Unfortunate Choice! 

Symptoms of Suicide & Suicide Prevention 

Speaking 

Elaine Santiano Dr. Steve Klee 
from Samaritans Psychologist at 
Providence, RI Bradley Memorial Hospital 
December 7 
12:00 (noon) to 1:00 pm 
Auditorium 
w Dlrec Ions As~O<' Offl" n 
----------------
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Cheyney efeats ryant in 'Classic' final 

Story on Page 10 
Game One 
Cheyney romps over Tech in 

U 
0:: 
L---------------------~~ 
Cheyney State's Thorn Taylor (42) puts a 
shot up in Thusday's game against N.Y. Tech 
while Tech's Matt Kaufier (23) and State's 
Orlando Latham (II) look on. 
Game Two 
Berlo, arrison put Bryant 

8v Rick Morenzoni 

O f ' fhe Archway Sia ff 

JunlOr j,llJard I ee ' chatzkin an · bUlh end, 
uf Inc a nd nt \1 ith t n " (nth ~ rru tIlln . 
capping it 79-77 Brya nt \1 10 o l er Eli/a bcth 
C ity tute College in the se nd game of the 
Cumberland Farm C la ssic Th ursday ntght. 
S ch a llic in 's fr e throws were t h e 
culmina t ion of a fine overall performance by 
the Ind i an~, wh contended e ry well wit h the 
fa~ l pace of the visiting Vikings. The ga me was 
clo e a ll the wa y. with no team having more 
tha n a seven point lead thro ughout the game . 
Wit h Brya nt hold ing a 37-35 lead at the 
ha lf. the Vik ings came out and applied half 
cou rt [lre~~u re the entire second half. At first 
the press \\I rked. as Elilabeth City built up its 
bigges t lead at 45-41 with 17:31 remaining. 
But the n Brya nt went on a nine point spurt. 
to pped by a Ron Harrison to Paul Berlo 
fullco urt press and dunk . 
Ha rrison was the di fference in the second 
hal f. as he fired in 13 points on a 6 for 9 
shooting. Most of those poi nts came with 
under even minute remaining. including two 
on a daring lob pass fro m Berlo that put 
Bryant's Dennis Verni lays the ball up while Elizabeth City's Darell Brown 
(24), Kenny Morgan (52), and Bryant's Mike Semiao (12) and Greg Cooper 
look on. 
Game Three 
L-____________________~< 
Matt Kauner passes to teammate Curtis 
Middleton. 
0:: 
By Joe Zukowski 
Of The Archwa y Staff 
The New York Tech Bears exploded for 44 
second half points to overpower the Vikings 
of Elilaheth Cit State 82-63 . in the 
consolation ga me of the first annual 
Cumberland Farms Classic on Friday night. 
Petc Edwards led theauack with tensccond 
half poi nt s. which topped IT his 21 point 
perf mance. including IJ o f 17 from the 
charity strip. 
he two tea ms ba tt led to an exci ting 38!a ll 
t ie at the ha lfwa . p int . wit h ne-third f 
reeh 's poin ts comi ng from foul shots . 
Tech {cd for rn o t of th fi rst ha lf. with the 
Vikings on ly lead coming on Donnie Ca rter 'S 
15 footcr wit h 2:36 lcft 10 play in the hal f. 
Cart!! r canned anot her one rro m down town to 
OU t Eli/abeth Ci t)" up 37-34 . but the Bea rs 
came back and the Vikings were in the lead no 
more in the ga rnt: . 
The score was no indication of the game. as 
the saying goes. And you 're beller off sl eping 
in bed . 
Chcyney State. ra n ked number one 
nationally last year and ranked second only \0 
Dist rict of Col u m bia University this year. 
routinely disposed of New York Tech in a 79­
M romp in the fi rst game of the Cumberland 
Farms C lass ic Thursday night. It was the first 
game of the season for the Cheyney State 
Wo lves. and the first defeat in five contests for 
the Bears. 
The Wolves jumped outtoa 13-9lcad. with 
Leonard oggins accounting for 12 of the 
Cheyney State poin ts. Tech had difficulty 
penetrating the intense 1-2-2 zone defense 
Cheyney State played m uch of the first half. 
"We did an excellent jo b taking away their 
offense." said C ha rles Songster. Cheyney 
interim coach...... these New York ballclubs; 
you put a tough defense on them and they 're 
not going to cope. The schoolyard type of 
ba ll players are not used to having guys right 
on top of them." 
Cheyney State enlarged their lead to as 
much as 24 points in the first half. with the 
score sell ling at 41-17 at the halftime bUl7.er. 
"That was the best twenty minutes of 
Tech came out screaming in the second half. 
with Sidney Ba rnett leadi ng a 10-2 scoring 
burst by the ikings, to put Tech up 50-42. 
El iza beth ity tried to ba tt le back . but never 
got closer tha n seven points. 
Tech ha d fi ve men in double figures on the 
nigh t. wit h Ed ward ~ leadi ng the puCk. Lloyd 
DeBerry and Benjic Bowma n had 16 points 
apiece. whi le Mau rice Sa nford and Terry · 
W righ t had 14 and 11 respect iv Jy. Tech we nt 
t the li ne 45 time: in tht: game, and converted 
on 36 oft hem lohoo t at 110 percent. EhLabeth 
City went to the li nc onl~ I{) tilnes. bu t mi ·ed 
onl ' three of t hose attempts . 
Caner led the V rking~ with hi: gtlme high 2 .. 
point s. B nja min Brown was the only ot her 
EC hoopstcr in dou ble digit. with II. Kenny 
M o rgan led the assau lt on the boa rds. pu lling 
dOII'n nine . 
The Viki ngs outfo uled the Bea r, with a 33­
14 margi n. 
basketball I've seen any Chey ney State team 
play in a long time. " commented Song tcr . 
The second half. at least the beginning of it. 
was much of the same. Cheyney State owned 
the boards. collecting a total of 59 by game's 
end. T ec h nabbed 29. Tech. shooting a pal t ry 
22 perccnt(8-36) in the first half. shot only 
sligh tly beller in the second half. at 35 
percent( 14-39). Cheyney State connected on 
42 percent(28-M) of its tries fo r the game. 
When garbage iime came. the Wolves 
became sloppy. and it almost turned into a 
ballgame. Down 61-32 with just over eleven 
minutes to play. the Bears came back to within 
14. at 72-58. at the two m inute mark. The 
crowd of under 1000 made its first reaction of 
the night o n a pair of free th rows by Tech 
freshman J eff Everrell . a nd even those 
nodding off at the press ta ble began to take 
notice. 
S ongster not iced too. and inserted his 
starting lineu p. just to ma ke su re. Tech had 
outscored heyney tate 45-38 in the second 
half. but it proved to be insu ffi ient. 
Goggins had 25 points for Cheyney S ta te. 
and Keith Johnson and Thomas Taylor had 
15 an II respectively . Johnson also grabbed 
II rebound s. Maurice Sanford paced T ech 
with II points. while Pete Edwards and Mike 
Jones had ten ap iece. 
opener 

Cheyney State's Keith Johnson adds to 
N.Y. Tech's misery by hitting this shot in 

Cheyney's drubbing of the Bears, 79-ti4, 

•er Vi Ings 

Sr ant in fro nt for good at the I:2U marlc.. 
In the lirst half. IJerl(1 ha d the hot hand for 
Bryant. pu m ping in I f hi game-hig.h 20 
point on a r 14 , hoonng. en 01 tho e 
point · "' e re all bom bs tro m the: oUbide. 
The Vik ings weren't without their own 
long-range gunners, however. as most of their 
po ints ca me from the outSide . The key men in 
their attack wer Da nni Carter. Da rrell 
Brown. and Benja min Brown. Wherever 
Bryant seemed on the verge of a romp. one of 
those three would pop in a couple twenty­
footers and the Vikings would be right back in 
the game. 
The Indians had five men in double figures. 
In ~ddition to Berlo. who also had : even 
a. sists (six in the pivotal second half). Br ant 
had Harrison. 15; Dennis Verni (three steals ). 
13; Steve Ruggieri and Schatzlcin wit h 10 
points each. 
The Vi iogs were led by Carter. who ha d 14 
of his 18 points in the second half. and 
Benja min Brown. Who pumperl in 16 points. 
in the second half. Darrell Brown. Rudy 
Burton. and Kenny Morgan each had 10 
points for the Vikings . 
surge 

Kenny Morgan grabs a rebound over tech 
defenders. 
Tech tops EC on Second-half 

against 
CUMBE LA D 
Archway Sports Editor, Rick Morenzoni and Editor, Joe Zukowski take a 
F 
A 
CLA 
The Dryan.t Cheerleaders and Stuntmen. 
Paul Berlo (40) tries to move 
Elizabeth City's Donnie Carter. 
Steve Ruagieri glides in (or two after 
making an outstanding steal against Elizabeth 
City. 
break from covering tournament action. 
• 
An unidentified Cheyney State player beats 
Tech 's TerrlCe Wright to r 'e basket. 
The Bryant ROTC color guard was also on hand. 
Ron Harrison (23) fights for a lose ball with 
Leonard Goggins (24) of Cheyney State. 
pass to Tech 
Dennis Verni (34) tries for two over a Viking defender. 
5 
Ie 
Jerry Moore (21) of Cheyney State tries to 
drive past Jeff Everett of NY Tech. 
Photo by Wendy Parker 
Ron Harrison (23) and Paul Berlo post low 
against Elizabeth City. 
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Championship Game 

Br ant allllost sh cks Division II second -seeded 

Cheyne State in final gallle of Classic 

By Hick Morenzoni 

Of The Archway Sta rr 

Senior guard KCI inLI\ lor sl'ored 12 points 
in the last 4: J O. ineluding!l for K from the free 
throw lim:. h.·ad ing the Chl'yne~ State Wol\'cs 
to a hard-fl1ugh l 72-67 I lClor~ ll\ cr a lO ugh 
Br~antll'am in thc championship gamc of the 
Cumberla nd Farms Cla"ic Frida~ night. 
Taylor a" umed the leadership roil: ",hen 
two of the \\'ol\'cs' lOp players. I.eonard 
j(lggins anti Gregory Pacc. were out of the 
gamc After ~cori ng !l points in the first half. 
he "'a, held s orclcss fur thc first 15 :30 of the 
second halt . Then he went to work . With 
Bryant up 57- 54. Taylor scoopcd up a loose 
ball and laid it in. Two minutes lata. Bryant 
was still ahead 63-60. II hen Taylor popped in 
a 10-footer fr m the line. At the I :50 mark. he 
sank his first two free throws. gil ing Cheyney 
State the lead 64-63 . 
After the t\\ O teams exchanged points on a 
Lee Schat /ki n dril"lng lay-up and resulting 
charging loul. Taylor hit four more free 
throws. gili ng the Woln:s an insurmountable 
70-65 lead II ith o nly 17 'ecnnds kft . He put 
the finishing touches on his performa nce bl' 
droppi ng in t\\O more free thrmls with two 
se o nds left. closing out the scoring 
The gamc started out with Goggins. thc 
Wol\'cs 'top scorer. picking up two 4uick foub 
and bcing forced 10 sit Ollt most of the first 
half. WIth both tcams playing good d l.'le nsc. 
mllstnf thc poinls came from outside . I ndccd. 
Briant IllHlld halc been llut of the gamel'arly 
if t;ot for l'o-captain Paul Bl' rio. \I ho fired in 7 
of his 10 ,hoh. and Schallkin. \\Illl po pped in 
4 of 6 ,hots . Br~ant had numcrous other 
opportunities to ,corc. bUI it commill ed 10 
costl\' turno,·crs. Chl" ne, State \las led in thc 
half 'b, '1 a ll o r and Pal·~ . making up for thl' 
a bscc,;ce l;f Goggins by connecting for !l 
points each . 
The sc nd half started with Bryant behind 
by a 32-30 scorc. In the fi rst 10 minutes. there 
was II tics or lead changes. as neither team 
could make a run. hen. behind Berlo and 
center Denn is Verni. the I nd ians started to 
open up a lead . During this run, Pace was 
ejected fro m the game for elbowing Bryant 
freshman G reg Cooper with a blow to the 
head. Bryant 's lead got as much as 55-48. 
before the Wol\es closed and evcntually 
pulled away . 
For the game. Tayl r led the Wolves with 
20 point . He wa~ also named to the all­
tau rna men!. la rgely becca usc of his clutch free 
thro", shoot ing down the stretch. Pace added 
Bryant's Sten Ruggieri hounds Cheyney State's Raymond Dial in the 
championship game. 
Chey ney State Co-captains Keith Johnson and Knin Taylor with the 
championship cup. 
Dennis Vemi and Cheyney's Ed ward 
Geiger battle it out in the opening lip off . 
~ 
u 
•C! 
« 
13 and Keith Johnson 12 points for Cheyney. 
The Indians were led again by Berlo. who 
had a great tournament, being na med as the 
most valuable pla ye r. He scored 24 points fo r 
the ga me. never lell ing Bryant get too fa r 
behind. S hatllein and Ron Harrison had 15 
points each. and Verni was also named to the 
all-tou rnament team by playing a solid overall 
game while en route to hi~ 13 points. 
'losing out the all-tournament tcam was 
Pe te d a rds o f N.Y . Tech and Donnie 
Carter of EIiJabeth City. 
Paul Berlo (40) receins his MVP as Dennis 
Verni looks on, 
:r: 
l.i 
rX 
'------------... < 
Ron Harrison tries to hook one in against a 
Cheyney State defender. 
explains why our ·tack of 
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Hillel 
Afte r a lapse of a few weeks we're back in 
the news. Big go ings on to report this week! 
Irst , a reminde r that sen'i es have been 
moved . We now gat her at 6:30 F riday 
evenings in the P residents Conference Room. 
Please attend t his week. 
Next on our agenda is our annual 
Hanu kkah Party. This year's should be better 
than ever with mUSIC, iood, lun and beverages. 
Details to follow. Check for flyers in yo ur mail 
b xes and in the classrooms. If you're not on 
our mailing list yet (what's keeping you) get in 
to!l'ch wit h any officer and gel on ! 
That 's a ll the news this week. a tch this 
space for fu rther news & annuuncements . 
S.P.B. 
There is a planning Session Saturday at 
1:00 p.m. i.n t.he M AC onference R o m f r 
the 	S tuden t Programming Board . RS VP to 
rish in the S PB Office Box. 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

, 
There will also be a meeti ng on Monday. Be Table TerinisCiubthere or be square. 
The Ping Pong.club will have to postpone
Delta Omega .. the tournament fo r ths semester. That doesn't 
mean to stop practicing because c me early We are p ro ud to announce our econd February t he Ping Pong balls. wil l be fliing. dinner Ispeaker event. It will be held on See you Thursday a.l 3:30 in the MAC. A nd all Wednesday, December 8 at The Admiral Inn . those officers who ' haven't shown should orThere will be a cocktail hour at 6:00 and 
else! 
dinner will be served at 7:00. The speaker is 
Nick Janikies. the Bryant alumnus. STUDENT AL UMNI ASSOC IATlON 
Tickets a re available in the Rotunda at the A we appro h this Holiday S ea 'on , the 
ti ket booth. They are $7 ,50 (or chicken seaso n of giving, some people are faced with a 
din ner or $9 .00 for Roast S irlo ln. serious problem - the ina bility to afford toys 
Ge t y u r ticket now - they are going fast! A for their o ung o nes. Th is year the S tudent 
good ti me will be had by all. Hope to see you Alumni Associa tion is sponsoring a toy drive 
lhe re. for these needy children. he Nickerson 
House Community Center will be distributing 
these toys' to children ages three to twelve. 
S tarting November 29 and continuing 
through December 10. a donation box will be 
placed in the Faculty Dlning Roo m, the 
Student Senate Offi ce and the StudenJ 
Activi ties Office. Please try to donate at least 
one toy, new o r used, and help to create a 
Happy Holiday Season for everyone!! 
Bryant Players 	 ­
The ornaments we created on Saturday will 
be on sale in the Rotunda and out ide of 
dinner Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
They're a grea gift idea for roommates 
friend s, anf family. ' 
Players, remember to wor k the table during 
the hours you signed up for (Jody will be 
send ing out noti es - m re mail! ) 
Anyo ne interested in being a part of 
"Grease" next erne ter must attend meetings 
on Tuesday's Room 25~ at 3:30, 
Talent Search 
to be judged 
next March at NMSU 
The i ·ters of KDK hope that everyo ne 
enjoyed the Turkey Da y break - we know we 
did . C ra kers, don't deny it! We k.now yo u 
went to Gork's house to meet the inlaws! 
The week ahead looks like a busy one! On 
Saturday. a road trip to Shrewsbury, Ma, s. to 
isit Mr. & Mrs. rackers and make lollipops 
for our secret santa lollipo p sa le next week is 
scheduled. Lollipops will be on sale in the 
Ro tunda for 50¢ each with me ,age delivery 
free o f cha rge. 
On Saturday night, we will be j oini ng TE 
for our second "social gath ri ng" of the year. 
(Nil c sulties please!) O rgani7a tion and 
pla nning fo r this event has been in the a rks 
ro r me time no w so we look forwa rd to good 
times with good friends . (R ight Gene?) 
O n Monday night . the sisters will be 
travelling to the Library for the LC 
Chri tmas Party - (No excuses, Crackers! 
you 're going !) 
A nd to a ll of those suffering from "Exam­
iti. ," fear not! Winter break is just 3 weeks 
away, a vacation welcomed by all. 
S o, until next t ime ... Ha ppy sailing & Don't 
feed the bears. 
P. S . TE: the hayride was great! Defi nitely a 
good time all around . 
~igmn ~ota .*i 
Ha ppy December to all! The sisters hope 
tha t e erybody had a happy Thank, givi ng 
brea k. Now, its back to Bryant and only three 
more weeks until we 're home agai n. So, leI's 
make the most of our last 3 wee s! 
The , isters would like to thani: 'The 
H ideaways" in the pit for a good job done last 
week. Tha nks girls! 
As always, our volleyball team is going 
strong! he Sigma Psychos a re dOing a great 
Job! 
He , in case nobody lold you - it's h.oliday 
time a round here! T he isters of Sigma Iota Xi 
are celebrating wi th our annual Christmas 
Banq uet. To morrow night all of the sisters, 
many alumni, and also dates will be living it 
up a t the ocke n' Kettle Restaurant in 
Uxb,ridge, Ma. As usual, the sisters will be 
excha nging gag gifts - so be prepared girls! 
Around this time "secret santa" is a big 
th ing on our floor. So, don't forget to check 
your stocking! 
Th is S unday, December 5th is our an nual 
Spagbetti Dinner at Gullivers. So, if you're 
interested in good ti mes, food and friendships 
- this could just be what you've been waiting 
for. 
This Monday, December 6th is the GLC 
holiday party at the Library. Sisters, get 
psyched for a rt;ally good time. Be there or be 
square. 
The isteTs of Sigma Iota Xi would like to 
wish the best ofluck to Sigma Lambda Theta 
and Phi Sigma Nu on thei.r weekend . How 
ma ny years has Pete Barlow received the "Big 
Screw" award'! 
Hey Obby (Chris) - I heard you lost your 
Management notebook, is this true'! Birthday 
is S ynonymous with pond bound! 
The Q uestion of the week goes to Lambda ... 
do you believe in Capita l Punishment? 
We hope that everybody has a wild a nd fun 
Recording artist Deneice Williams will join 
other top names in t he entert a inment ind ust ry 
in judging the National F inals of the AII­
Ameri can Collegia te Ta lent Sea rch ( CTS). 
March 26. 1983. at New Mex ico Sta te 
University. 
The finals will culminate a year-long search 
lor the finest collegiate enterta iners in the 
nat ion ACTS is designed as an ed uca tional 
p ro ving ground for aspiring stude nt 
performers and offers them an opportunit y to 
d i)pla y their talent before some of the 
c o u ntr y 's to p entertainment industry 
weekend . Sisters - get psyched for a good 
weekend with C hristmas Banquet, Spaghetti 
Dinner and then GLC Holiday Party! COUld 
just h: th~ :.l!t imate test. 
(TIltU 1&nppn ~p5il O tt 
The bl othel ,' are luoking forwara to our 
annual Christmas Pa rt y planned for 
December 10th. On December 11th we are 
starting the day out right with breakfast in the 
Townhouse Utility Room, followed by a 
roadtrip to the Bruins vs. Blackhawks ga me in 
Boston. 
Our hockey team (TK A-A) defeated Delta 
Sig last wee k by a score of 2-0 . Dave Fish 
started the scoring with a half court slap shot. 
Way to go Nood le ! We are looki ng forward to 
a good game Thursday night, December 2nd 
a t 9 agai nst Phi S ig. 
We wo uld like to thank the Sibbies for a 
good ti me at our last social hour. We hope we 
can have many more. 
A few weeks ago, on a Sunday afternoon, a 
whole bunch of guys and one lady of le isure 
sct out to go wi ld in Lincoln, RI. The result a 
KT Smoker. T he alumni brothers were o ut in 
force, out numbering the active brothers 2 to I. 
On Saturday, December I I th, Kappa Tau 
is holding its annual b rot hers C hristmas 
Pa rty. Lots of aJumni. gag gifts, and all you 
can eat at Wngh ts C hicken Farm add up to 
one h II f a good ti me. 
Welcome to the new program entitled, "All 
my sisters". This program will be short due to 
the Thanksgivin g break. We hope everyone 
had a great time and ate lots of real food! 
Wednesday was our Wine and Cheese 
featuring "Second Ave ue". I'm sure all who 
attended had a great time! . 
J . M. - are the curtains open enough? I think 
the music should be a little louder! 
Zina - I like your new do! 
Lisa F. - Glad you're back! 
Well - Thai 'S all folks! Tune in next week 
for 	the continuing saga of "All my sisters!" 
Pixies beware!! 
I llyi ~p5i10tl Ji 

Well. it looks like Phi Ep may go all the way 
in both Co-ed Volleyball leagues. QEII. the 
Reigning Cha mpions, a re still undefeat ed in 
the strong division, while the Enterprise is 7-D 
in the weak. (Okay, so we won't get -shirts). 
Phi Ep I is 3-D in hockey thank to Wayne 
Boski and Phi Ep II also looks strong at 2-1-1. 
.We're psyched for hoop to tart. The C team is 
ready to win the championship. 
The fish fry was a success this week ill A-8. 
Thanks a lot Willie and lapper. Richie, we 
executives. 
tudents alsu compete for mo re than 
$ 16.000 in cash and scho la rshi p pri"Zes. 
aud it io ns by American Thea tre P roductions. 
The En tertai nme nt Connection. Santa Fe 
Opera. G pe l M usic As ociat ion. Oakland 
Ba llet C o. and Warner Brothers Records; a 
to ur of Eur pe or the Orient fur the United 
Stales Department of Defense; a showcase at 
Rick Newma n's 'Catch a Ris ing Star' in ew 
York Ci IY .i!nd more ! 
An educational workshop will be held in 
conj unction with the finals with se.ssions being 
knew you wouldn't pass up a free meal. 
Congratulations to brother La rr ' Wright 
on hi edding engagement. He a nd Julie wi ll 
tie the knot next summer. Best of luck to both 
of you. 
As another semester draws to a close it 
• comes time again to evaluate what T E stands 
for besides true excellence. One ha racteristic 
of us is that we like cards . Why do you think 
our colo rs are red and black anyway? We also 
like wi ld womcn especially those Dustettes 
who ha ve yet to show uS how wild t hey can be. 
We also like TV shows such as Mash and 
Monday . ight Football, good thing they 
settled that strike. We like hayrides and riding 
down to them with 60 people crarnpt!d in one 
bus. Laslty TE likes to party hardy, of course 
if we didn't we wo uld n't be a fraterni ty in the 
true sense of the word. TE doesn't like such 
things as studying or going to class, except 
Timmy T. TE doesn't like tro hies which 
trophies has 
sh runken to about 5 unbroken ones. TE 
doesn 'g like volleyball so they go out and give 
the ot her teams victories or protest. Lastly, 
TE doesn't like Saga, thanks mom for the 
turkey. 
Tha'lh t 1111 who 3rrended OUT • mo ker 
Ern ie and C raze (Alumni) stopped by. A good 
times was had by all . Our social hour wit h 
T KE WllS a mash. Tha nks guys, I rea lly 
appreciated the )hower. 
It's the Holiday Season! Remember 
Sibbies, your Pixie wi ll be watching, so be 
good. 
"Happy Birthday" Chipper! Don't go to 
wild, even though it's the GLC Christmas 
Party. Corky & Peepers - you had better be on 
your best behavior or else! The same goes for 
you Sparky. 
We hope everyone has an excellent 
weekend! Til next week .... 
Jlj etzt ~ignm (J~micrun 
The sisters of BSO hope everyone enjoyed 
the short vacation. Eat much? This weekend 
should be pretty exciting for our sisters. On 
Friday night the Bezo Seniors will be going 
wild at the , enior Christ ma s pa rty - d on't 
drink too much!! On Sa turday evening the 
sisters and thei r dates will be going to the 
luxurious Alpin Country Club in Cranston 
for our a nnual Christmas party. A devastati ng 
time should be had by all as usual. On Sunday 
we will top the weekend off with our annual 
C hristmas Tea to be held at sister Kathy'S 
home in lovely Pawtucket, RI. Get psyched 
sisters!! Last week on Sunday we held our 
ann ual S paghetti Dinner at sister Rosemary's 
home in Cumberla nd, RI. Munch out city for 
all those who attended . Who made t·he dip?? 
taught by ACTS Judges and university 
educators . Topic s will include musi c 
publishing. promotion techniques , 
management a.nd agency roles in develuping 
the artist. how to get a record deal. and more! 
Anyone can attend and st udents can receive 
one hour credit in music 'from New Mexico 
State UI)iversity by attend ing. 
Entries for ACT S compet ition are being 
accepted now thro ugh February II, 1983. 
I ntcrested student s can obtain more 
information by cOQtacting: ACTS, Box 
3ACT, I ew Mexico State University. Las 
Cruces, NM , 88003. (5 5) 646-4413 . 
Yes S ue, it was ho~em;de and placed in 
plasti ca rtons and resealed for your 
protection. After all - you wouldn 't want to 
catch anythi ng. Until next week man cherei ­
It was a holiday when baby fou nd her beret. 
-;-l'dnk. the big guy for mirac! !! 
J~i ~igmzt ~U 

Phi Sig is gl d to nnounce tha t the four 
finalist of Arm Wrestling will receive a 
vacation a ll expenses not pa id to Steve's 
house. His pa ren ts accept a ll major credi t 
cards . Steve. please don't get a lawyer and Sue 
the greek news. All Arm Wrestlers fear not ., 
Charles Katcrap will not participa te this year 
(yo u're lucky). Rumor has it that walk is 
giving the points and bett ing tbat ha rlie's 
fater was a munchkin in the Wizard of Oz. If 
you're wondering what the latest odd s are fo r 
the Big Screw Awa rd just see Wa lk . 
At the Smoker everyone got lost , some 
more than others. A couple of guys wa lked 
home while a few o thers flew home. D umper 
said Auburn Mass. is very nice this time of 
year. He wouldn 't even think. twice about 
walki ng eighty miles to isit it again . Well 
Rich, what can you tell Us .. . or in that case, 
remember. If you have been wonderin g who 
the near sighted Ift y year old man who hangs 
a round with us, it's o ur Swandog. You ha eta 
watch out for Swan he has been known to pass 
out in cars a nd then wake up and drive off 
while our outside the car. Floyd, I'll just 
mention your name so you d on 't feel 
forgotten. Ken, Lloyd & Gimo , I'm going to 
ge t you. It's you last "S tud y Free" weekend so 
go nuts! 
~ 	 ]
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IHda Sigma ([~i 
The Brothers of Beta Sigma Chi would like 
to t~an~ the personnel of the Archway for 
puttlllg tn our Greek News column. We hope 
we can return the favor some time. 
First off. we want to wish Phi Sigma Nu and 
Sigma Lambda Theta the best of luck on their 
weekend . Go for it!! 
. Secon~ly, we hope Quaff will learn to keep 
hIS cookIes to himself. That incredible event 
that happened on the second floor of the 
Rotunda was disgusting. Oh well, maybe the 
people on the fi rst floor wi ll forgive him. 
Don't forget there are only two more 
unperverted days until our annual Smoker! 
For tbose of you who can't count (STEW) it is 
on Decem ber 8, 1982. Good luck to al who 
survive! All naked , independent and fn:shman 
girls a re invi ted. (Ms. Energy??) 
!"ley, Chip how's the tru mpet practice 
gomg? Good luck on December 4. Will J ay 
survive the icicles?? Oaky pulls a swi tch ! 
Mayor hasn't sold any Le Sabres lately: P ort 
is still trying his best (could be this wtekend). 
Silent Smiley alias Tommy Townhouse. 
Psycho can't write any kind of essay. 
As always H.Y.S . 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• •• 
Pa2e 12 
The Special One 
KeVin, 
Born out of f cus 
My brother. 
Mentally re tarded 
My brother 
Adnormal 
No, special 
The special one 
Kevin, 
You were born special 
I was s uppose to be the one 
(and look at the mess I made of my life) 
Always been feeling guilty about that 
you never knew how to read • 
how to write 
you also never knew that I loved you 
Kevin, 
days filled with darkness 
even in light 
working for less than minimum wage 
you never knew that they were cheating you 
you also never knew that I loved you 
Kevin, 
you always feel pain 
because others make fun of you 
But, I am proud of you 
you are the special one 
you are the special one 
and I love you 
I love you 
and you have taught me the most important 
lesson 
Life Is What You Make It 
By Steven Brown 
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li Com ing.Attractions 
~ Dec. 6th- Gary Chabot ·li 
~ h h Fll~ Dec. 9t - Jo n ynn 
" 
%. Dec. 13th- Gypsy Reel 
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re YVU t1 U~6~""1 
t h en can.th~ 
Country C. mfor 
roastbeef........................................................ $2.50 

turkey ........................................................ $2.30 

ham ........................................................ $2.30 

salami ........................................................ $2.00 

tuna ....................................................... $2.30 

italian ......................................................... $2.30 

lettuce, tomato, onion '\ .10¢ 
and cheese ea. 
-SYRIAN SUB OR GRINDER-

hot pretzels .50¢ 
munchies .35¢ 
soda .45/.70¢ 
*Tuesday Night is "Hot Dog Nite"* 
3/51.25 
WE DELIVER! - every half hour 
CALL: 231 -621 
• • ...._,...• ..J••--.=!.•.•~.d.,.~.~J._.~. 
Pi-e A· Il ~
.. ~ 
ColFee House 1~ 
" ,. J(~..Il 
••
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~ 
&From 8nm to l lpm .. ~ ~ 
li 
in the Pub. ~ li 
~~ 1~ 
~ 
Brought to you by the SPB t 
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'-_-----!p~ho o _a_=_p er )
__t___=:.g~r _____ 
Gre. Otterbein: "I think it's a great idea thai 
hit Bryant Col/ege & a great way to get c/asse 
together . .. 
This week's question: ' Do 
you like the Coffee House 
Kayce Caskill & Genny 8antz: .. Yes . lI'e like it & How do you think it will
and with good entertainment like Nancy 

Livingston it should work O UI well . .. work out?" 

Pholos by: Mike Conway 
Intervie 'S by: Celina Santos 
SchmedJey Fritz Peterson, 8U1 Henry, and 
Ron Saurnur: "It's Cultura/ experlence." 
'J 
Eileen Kraus & Leslie Turner: "Yes. we like 
the Coffee House because o/ the Iwrming 
waitresses . .. 
W O M A N'S 
rv1EDICAL 
CENTER 
fRE~ PRIGNA"J 
' ABORllO PROCEDURES 
'BIRTH CONTROL COUNSEll 
' COMPLETE GYNECOLOGIC L ARE 
' ST", Tf LI f SED F JlIT'\' 
' 24·HOL R HOTll E 
• Permarrenl Centell open
daIs. ...nini~ alKl 
lI1erflrnds 
• low lIOorly co.!. Oe~.uled j ulHune .taff. 
• Comple te TEST-NTAPft 
tac.hltes to! reVlell1 01 
class l.sSIlns and s"pple· 
menl"1 mater..ls. 
• Classes lauzllt bpkilled
IOstructors 
• Oppor'unll, to ma~e up 
missed '."ons 
• Volum.no. home slUdy
mareroa's Con!lanU, 
"paaled by research... 
..pert In 'he,r 11.'a. 
• Opportu nily 10 tran,'er to 
and conllOue study al any_ 
01 'r over 105 centers. 
ABO'RTION 
SERVICES OTHER COURSES AVA'I.JIBLE 
Martha Quinlan: "Yes. I like ;t and I think it 
will work. out because it S Q good time to lake a 
break from studying and relax. " 
•••••••• ................ . 

: For Sale C~!jstmas Te ~ ~ies : 
: & Mice :::~.:~~ ;\~ _~ , \ . .:.F ... 
GRE PSYCH & BID· MAT ' PCAI • DCAl ' VAT· TOEfL ~ " r~ .. , ..... . .d) ....,#' d..MSKp· NMB • VOE ' ECFMG ' FLEX, NDB ' RH BDS ~ ~ , .... ~ , ....For Information SSAT • PSAT' SAT ACHIEVEMENTS til Buya cute stuffed animal as a gift and save ..SPEED READINGand Appointmerlt 
CilIt! Diy~. E~es &Wteltenc'iCall 272-1440 • on Christmas costs. O nly $2. 75 from • 
1-\ 1 ~1' VIIlI!t' I ' 1 !-I.., . "Itl 
1'111\ u";m I HI10 High land Avenue : Monday to Friday 10-3 in the ~otunda. = 1<011 '7J.U~JO 
Itli/tiJuite 104 
... Spo ored by Sophomore Class. II­
"al ,......., 0IJ0., (••Iirtl 

Ooiu ... .. ! 'I..,.Providence, RI 02906 
, ...U ttu net IOG-U] nu 
.......................... 
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Welcome to the Archway's b iwee kly music 
colum n. This week we rev iew th ree more 
C hris tmas releases for yOu. Trivia an~wcrs 
were down last week but lenn Po kraka 
correc tly identified Becker and aga n as 
Stee ly Dan and he wins a g rea l p ri/c for his 
effo rt. Send yo ur t ri via a nswers. com ments or 
ques tions to Box 2673 here at Br. a nt and next 
wee k yo u co uld be the big winner. 
Upcoming Re leases: 
Trans Nei l Yo ung 
Beatitude Ric Oca~e k 
The Phillip Lynnut A lbum Phil Lynott 
Live Evil Black ' a bba th 
Inner Mission T riu m ph 
PI'romania Dei Leppard 
The Eller Popular Tortured 
Art/J't Effec t Todd R undgren 
Reco rd Review: 
Headlines by las h and the Pan 
F la sh and the Pa n was introdu ed to the 
... from tbe Freshman Class 
We a re no w selling a ndy C ne 0' rams that 
WI ll be de livered, with your personal message, 
Lo II of yo ur friends! he Candy Ca nes wi ll b 
on sale f rom December 1st th ru the 10th both 
in the Rotu nda and in fro nt of th Salmonson af leria . o. 
ma ke 'ure your friend gelS you r holiday greeting. Buy a Candy 
Cane O' ram . 
crOy 
DRIVE 
Please donate a new 
or used toy. 
Drop off points: 
Student Senate Office 
o Faculty Dining Room 
" ''''~

-' ; ..
.. 
"... 
- ~ ~
 I ' \ 
Starting November 29 and 

continuing through December 10 

Amencan mU~lc scene a fe ~ea r~ ago . one of 
Ihe Irst gro ups in the " Aus tralian I nva~ion" 
whi ' h brought us o ther gro up .. li \"' c Split En7. 
lceho u, e a nd Men a t Work . T heir :, ngs 
fea tured the narra ted \ ocal~ of !l a rry Yanda 
a nd an interesti ng mode rn ~o und . Well. 
un f'o rt unatdy . I~h and the Pa n never 
progressed much and their second album was 
a le t d n. 
Head/jm's, their th ird a lbum . has fi nally 
a r ri \ ed a nd , a lth ou gh a n im prO\ emenl. It 
so unds 4 uite sim ilar 10 thei r fi rst. Vanda 's 
vocals become irri ta ting after e ll tt: nded 
listening since t hey rarely fluctuate. he 
record is saved f ro m being a to ta l dis ste r b~' 
two gro und - breaking songs - " W here Were 
You," a ca lypso- infl uenced song with sp unk, 
and "P yc hos on the Street ." a g roup su ng 
effort wilh smoot h flow ing instrume ntat ion 
and voca ls. Fo r the most part, the rest )f the 
so ngs are rep licas 0 past offe rings that lull 
one in to a state of boredo m. 
E Yen though Hea dlines has an interest ing 
sou nd , it 'hows no change by l a~ h and t he 
Pan. he ir tl ist inc t i e style is highly evident 
but it does no t work m tantly a nd it is the 
songs tha t b rea k ro m this mold tha i work 
best. H opefully their next alb um will be more 
innovat i e . 
B.T. 
Record Reviews: 
Oh No It's D eliO b ' Oe\'o 
W hen Oe\o fi rst started, they had a point to 
make with their choppy, machine-like lyrics 
and odd costumes , but after more than five 
years it may be time to try something 
differe nt . T he songs a re listenable if ta ken 
ind ividua ll., but a n entire album full is too 
much. One o f t he problems with 0 11 No It 5 
De\'o, and most of the other Devo albums, is 
the lyr ics. Many of the songs , l: m like t hey 
were wTl t ten by a n 8t h grade poet ry c1 as ~ , a nd 
the off-beat in,trumentallon and \ ocals rna ' c 
the m ,ound ncn , impl r. Verses such as: 
i am cowboy ki m 
Cowboy kim i am 
i am a IllCky cowboy 
lei me: tell }OU wtn 
ure typica l o f th e al b u m 's leve l of 
, ph i,t i a llo n . T he tech nolog ica l para noia 
that O evo t r i <.:~ to project DOles out as 
ro ohshnes~ . Peup le lil ugh .tt Oc vo ongs 
nowada v~ rathe r than t r to etch [he 
message: and the fa ult lies en'tire ly wit h Devo. 
Ir they continue to write albums li ke this o ne, 
the n this album's title more than applies. 
R ommcnd ed tracks: 
" Peek-a-boo" - the lyrics are childish bu t it 
has the same type of h ok that made " W hip it" 
popular. 
"That's 0 d " - sounds s meth ing like 
"You Got M e Je rk in ' Baek and Fo rt h" tra m 
t hei r New Traditio nalists a lbum . T he 
message, that everything is good , runs 
thro ughout the record. 
M .L. 
Absolutell" Live by Rod Stewart 
Like many li ve albums to co me out 
recently, this is mostly a greatest hits albu m 
that happens to be live. Side am: starts out 
with "The Stripper," and the theme o f sexiness 
co ntinues througho ut this d ouble-album. 
Most of the songs are from his recent Ibums 
To night I'm Yours a nd Blondes Have More 
Fun. Stewart puts a lot of heart into the music 
but the songs so und very similar to the studio 
versions. Some of the slower ba llad ' are much 
better in their original studio ve rsio ns since 
the quieter instruments like pianos and 
THE SPECIAL EDITION 
Monday Dec. 6 
at 7 & 9:15 CLOS:Auditorium 
50¢ 
non-B $1.00 ENCOUr~ i EI C.J 
OF THE THIRD KIND 
The Student Alumni Association 

and 

Alyswortb Travel 

present 

FREEPORT, 
Sp eng Br e , March 13-20 
$355 .00 per person 
Includes round t r ip jet transportatiun, 7 

nights dou ble occupancy, resort accomod­

ations, all hotel taxes and tips,guaranteed 

sun and fun , plus lots more at this unbeat­

a ble price , 

To reser ve your place 'n t he sun, you m us l 

le av e a $5 0 deposit w ith the Alulnni Offi 'f: 

by Der: embe r B, WI NTER I CO MIN G 

CHn pling Br eak be far eh-:: d? 

a ow,tlC guitars ,Qu nd wea k 10 the large arena 
se tti ng ... 1Hggie May " a nd "S tay W it h Me" 
il n: ra t her d l5appo in ting. bo th are upbeat 
rockers tha t cou ld be awe~ome dOne live, On 
the former. the tem po is s lo wed down sIJghtly 
a nd Stcwan 's \ ca b a re not powerful enough. 
On the laneI'. the . bltnd clln't match the 
ro wd in ss of the o rigina l a:~ d o ne by t he Faces. 
If you li ke the modern R od S tewart , you 
sho uld be ve ry happ), wllh t hIS al bu m . H you 
we re hd'p ing for so methi ng o the r t han a 
gn:a te _1 hi t ~ co ll ect io n , y ou wil l be 
d isappoi nted 
Tht: rc ar 11 0 especi il ily recom.me nded 
track , a lmost all of them h ve bee n hea rd 
be o re , a nd the o nes t ha t ha ven 't w ro.: not 
wort h Yo' it ing fo r. 
M.L. 
T riv ia : 
I . W ha t g roup used their own blood for lhe 
ink used in printing a co m ic bo o k by the same 
name') 
2. What S ma ll Fact s gui taris t we nt on to form 
Hum ble P ie? 
3. R oger Kei th Barrett was the leader of what 
gro up? 
4. W ha t g ro up was Jim Messina with before 
joining Ke n ny Loggins as Loggins and 
Messina') 
Prize Contest Ques tion - lo the m ovie 
Tom m y , w ho played the d oc to r that 
exa m ined T m my') 
T rivia Answers: 
I. Kiss 
2. Steve Marriott 

.3. Pink Floyd (he was k nown a Syd Ba rre tt) 

4. Poco 
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Cross Country Tellff1 piU8 delivery service to the gre.ter Smithfield 
area. no service charge on hot pies 
Mike: I know that 'f w e train, we could bea t that c:otlch 
Pal &. Gino - congr. Wllt to(t1i on JoininQ the Bltf S.sterslIi---T-H-- - S IFI E-Ds i E C-LA-S-- - --­
Student Employment 

Off-Campus 

Student 

Employment 

Off-campus Part-time Positions available in 
the Student Employment Office (located in 
the Financial Aid Building) as of December 1, 
1982. 
Home and Business Security Plan sales, 
Providence and surrounding areas, 25% 
commission, flexible hO\.lrs, (code #194). 
Waiters / Waitresses with some food prep, 
Weekends·flexible, minimum to start, (code 
#249 ). 
Sales and counseling, surrounding area, 
training will take place in Warw ick, pay­
negotiable, flexible hours, (code #259). 
Sales representative, Lincoln and surrounding 
areas, f lexible hours, 15% comm ission, (code 
#262) 
•• Sales, selling word processing serv,ces, 
flex ible hours, work done on campus, 10% 
com mission, (Code #267), 
Retail sales/cashier, Warwick, must have 
experience evenings and w eekends, (Code 
#269). 
Ushers &. Usherettes, Seekonk, flexible hours, 
nights and w eekends, (Code #270). 
Sales, East Pr ovidence area, flexible hours, 
must be in the area during vacations, (code 
#280). 
Janitorial pos'tions, Mass. area (Walpole and 
Foxboro), 4 nights-S to 12, Fri. to Mon. or 5 
nigh! -5 :30 t 9.30, M on to FrI, 3,50­
3.75,(Code 1/289). 
Babysitting, Lincoln area, occasional weekends. 
negotiable pay, 4 month Old child · e)(penence 
with young infants necessary,(CodeJJ292). 
•• Computer sales, Providence. Commission, 
flexible hours. selli ng computers, (code #294). 
Stockwork. 10 - 12 hours / week. min to start. 
w ould prefer local to stay on duri ng summers. 
(code #308) 
Sales &. Marketing. fl exible hours. weeknights. 
75% commission, w ill provide train ing & 
license. (code #308). 
Telemarketing representative. Lincoln. will be 
open January 1. 1983, (code #310). 
Lifeguard. Pawtucket. Mon-Fri, 7 - 8 :30 p.m., 
Must be certified. (code #31 1). 
Lifeguard & / or water safety instructor, 
Pawtucket, Tuesdays until 2 p.m .• W SI certified, 
(code #311A). 
Lifeguard & / or water safety inst ructor. 
Pawtucket. Thursdays 11 :30 - 2:00 p.m .• WSI 
certified. (code #311 B). 
Law Firm Messenger. Providence. must be 
available all day Tuesday Wednesday or 
Thursday. no car needed. S3 .50 / hr (code #312). 
Recreational Supervisor, Providence Mon-Fri.. 
5:30 - 8 :30 p.m ., supervising activities with 
minori ty youths. S4.00/ hr. (code #313). 
Income Tax Prep. Putnam. CT.• Evenings and 
Saturdays, from January to April. Minimum plus 
commission. (code #314). . 
Health Instructor, No. Providence. flexible 
hours. negotiable pay. (code #316). 
Tutors, Lincoln 3 • 20 hours. flexible, S4 - 5 / hr. 
Math, Sc ience, Social Science, or A ccounting, 
must have a " B" average or better In that 
cou rse. (code #317). 
Factory work, Smithfield. flexible hours, on -call . 
S3.35/hr. no skills necessary, (code #318). 
Tax Preparation. Providence S8.00/ hr.• 3 or 4 
hours per day. must have compu-tax 
experience. starts at the end of Jan.-ends in 
April. (code #319). 
Billing machine operator, Prov idence. S4.00/ hr. 
15-20 hrs./week, typ ing is a must - not 
necessarily fast, (code #320). 
Computer Programmer. Providence. flexible 
hours, must have access to CPM system. to 
t ra nscribe a basic program to this system. (code 
#322). 
File Clerk. Providence, minimum. 20 hours per 
week, flexible hours. (code # 325). 
Intermediate Algebra Tuto , Providence, 
afternoons · preferably Tuesdays and Fridays, 4 
- 8 hours per week, (code #1012). 
Temporary clerical , Providence. must type 50 
wpm, pay negotiable. (code #1010) 
Mailing service, Providence. Negotiable pay and 
hours. on-call , (code # 1 011). 
•• All sales positions on campus must be 
approved by Gerri Hura in the Student Activities 
Oltice. 
( "crsonals 
erin, love of my life .. 
Have 8 n ice Clay ... 
and a great wee" ... 
Love. Me 
To my liUle buddl s.. 
... your ,Huonals an! In 
...O K ... 
.. Are you h.appv naw... 
.. Rope 8 0 . 
Happy 8inhdav, Cl ydel Lo-..e G'l<fYs 
Kevin; " you rip my n.w man... 80 comes down ll 
I don ' t think he loots lilce Igor. Kev inl YoU 're lUst julousllove, W . 
Rich. Have one heJl uva birthday. tn'll., '(Our stodent drummer 
Randy: I hope you don't need the tvpewn ter. Mom', using It. 
John: we can 'g afford II present for your boday so we' ll dee".J 's Mdt 
and call it evan. 
Depression is setting int 
Queen Wench ~ I' ll <lump a whole buckat on yOU noxt tlmel Wench I 
08'V IO - you know you wint lhe law rn..a n 's womanl • GokIB 
Steve, Btll, li nd Tom - Happy Birthdaysl - Golda 
8arbara and Judi · Th ings have 10 get betted· M 
David · ' IS' curta in t lrntl 
Anne · you 're a fash ior. queen 
Don 'l Ilt- . with mel 
The fungus Is ~ead1nOl 
BtUQ8 - I lika yours better· Golda 
Paut, 50, d.d the 45'" Chance Ot\ salUldIy wor' out1 your UCB 
Judi. so '(OU bopped rile, ..,n.r. nU1, yoUr , QOmhL 
JUilI. IS-- "1. we should ;0. . ..... 1. mtI mar lor our doorf(S ·· UI. 
M arla, ~u·r. rIght, Ihll\Ql h..ve ro get beu.,.. Ba/barl 
Happy B,"~y Bror:.1 
Anoe-htde 1he broom 
Barbara, Joa l • Juh~ - don i calk so much' 
'5' Rum · d"nkan 
RolY' you &carmv rNl cnme!1 
PoklO to hIS green fr,end for 8 itore. 
Porcela,n bus rOil, U:I Us second vlctoryl 
KINIn. w hat's wriUen In that hUle book of yours. 
nm and Chrt stme. Happy 8 manlnli 
Dave. keep an aye on your coat the next time we go to Btlndywinesl 
You know thai . like you read about . 
Skippy, snake at townhouses lately? 
Torch your favorite person 
Greg - hive yOIJ hugged your red bucket today? 
Robyn & Karen - Road ttlp 10 the movIes soon - be there I Shl ron 
Happy Birthday Sh~ronl 
Remember, you're no t gelling okier, lJ 'l'e gett.ng better . 
LInde - I'm glad you enJOllled the coneert S.H. 
You make w eekends In NIJW England great. 
Karen - we 10'18 you and nol j ll.al. 'fOur body!! 
~~ar .. Roell the tasbar 
Hey. what is Murph s lbW' 
Breakln' loo&ell 
Give me dirty Iillundry! 
Goad.a'$ Goal - the " Iumbtrleck' · 
He's sJlgm ly repulJlvwll 
Gokta - " Sarry· .. is Wild ." 
Shon &. Sheri . yuu know what I wartt tor Chnamasl 
- Aeal Bryant 'iudents don '1 get slckl 
Pany,Heff .00 Rum; Lor i. your l"""ued 
I(ethy: Hope your heJl PY now. Enjoy YOUR yea,. From a fr ieoo. 
SECRIIT SANTA S START TODAY 
8111. thanu for leech ing me the technIque. GeorgI! 
Barbara, please leave my per$Onala In. 
.. 
Thank you 
~II you stop eating your fi ngel s. We can '! COtIcitntnuewrth you dOing 
Ih.t 
Lvnn8~ Butfy ~ho Lild be t"..en of tlUt year. rtght 
Do c;lrmon bells ..pl~l 
Mlke.tftl! blon<fO haired kid says So 
MAO DOG is watChing, bew1Irellll l li 
To Ltu,Llsa,Carol,Bet h,Nency,Ti ffany .Lorl: Thanks lor play ing V-blltl 
for ~. George 
OlJIMP 
Dan : Thanks for not hing. I should he.". been ch.6ll rm.n ot d1e torch. 
Guesswno 
Hoy J olly · ha, moll! 
Bowl BlazofS - It } • ----ME' .. 
Oh waw 
Al & 8 a . I missed youl 
Spaceman & Pigman, l o·clOCll. - be there. TFN 
Spaceman, want .ome dried fru it? TFN 
Spacemen Sa Pigman, "'go for it - huhhhh ..... TFN 
Pit of Oorm 7 - 5 ~phomores die In keg explosion 
Ja(lice · from 114 kegs to 1/4 carals? OJeam on... 
Big John and Bob - thanx for your help Saturday n.ghtll Love, Jantce, 
Jane, Jan, Leslie and Bllnda. 
Thanks for the door decorations. 
Rona - can you Stand up? 
Pastl - love ya 
Russ a. John - .,,; any IUtea lautry? 
John (patl i) - you're such a doll' (even with you' haircuU 
Rona - Wednetdayl Oh, Oh, Oh Tuesday 
Sill - don 't you think punch 'Stains make the rug mora interesting? 
What else did I do Sa .. Nile?? 
Lori, Joe, & Rona thanks - K.W, 
Beth - Wh at' s in thai baby bonia? 
LeI' s: hug everyone and fall in the pondI 
I did wham 
Oh, "m 1000 embarassedl 
D.O. and C.G. - I behaved th is weekend but you didn' t! 
Plummy are you SUII weatlng turt'. nec-.sl 
" Ditro" - what ' ~m. did Vou g •• oot of be<f1 
SChmucky. w • .,.. you schmucked up f ridrt nlt8' 
Lanny and Lmda - remambl!lr Haven Bros. and The Bll 'I Ot>en 
mommie dearest. 
El.8lne-you gOlta love those Iflsh Pubs - Wish you wer e therewith me. 
Happy B-dr; k ate· can j wive you yout WI cks - {)aoh bab,' - Rick 
Spril1ll 8 r •• '83 . ; 0. plI'/ehedl 
Hllng on Daytona Ba ch, her. COmes BrvanU 
You guys - we missed our c hance with D. P_' 
And HE was good, if ya know what I melllni 
Oavtona Bueh, M arch 12 
allyl""" a ...tt, "'orch ' 2 
K••kt. hOI'" j'Our blrthdJIV WI. goo4 lOr you. W. tried. RRR 
ScrwwU",,~rs aro lOt 'hO l'i' hl R",h~ Terry] 
Rc.ad IUp fO Cannl 
lOt and 2.$0 Dnn.... A"'., a .r"",nl 
Dinner '2 .' , 30 A. M.I 
Plr1Y In J .& ".1"_roomr 
And tnll grH n gralS grew all . round.. 
\..au"e - let', m.~ l ure there', 8 good r 02:l0n to get up at 6: 30 a_m. 
n ..... tlme_ 
Ta 8YeI'yOn4I who m.de my bJrahdllY grut. lhank,' you WIIre II tt).llra 
when I n88d&d you . i love VOO I II. Bruca 
Joente - we are " Oollniel:l " boundl 
Happy Birthday, "e", 
Oad, you still owe me II bedtim ll!!! .fMY. 
auline, going to anymore of !(A'I parlies? 
r)iane, you 're It good &gg, Jo. 
Lauri , !'m going to hit yout 
Who got sick ' n the laundry room1 
Love your outfit Btalney - that a Gucci pu,...' 
Fins, 500 Ibs mora and the skin w ill fit I Just think, you toow'" be IIbls 
to save 19 Matsi 
Warning, the library ~.n be hazardous to you, rooml 
Fin. &. Blainey: 9:381 
Wvtkie - yes you too can be ebdominablei 
Blajney & Wyskie - runoff this weekend1 
Carol : Hope your binhday 1'5 as sWGsome 8S yet: -sre' Love VI , St:ee. 
Melissa - how's the pond1 
The lady is 9 tramp. 
Stab itnyone lately. M issy? 
Bob, do you like couch duly? 
Missy, when ara you movtng your ctO'lhrU in ~ 
Bob, at 'last you fin lshud In the top 400. 
Well , son of 
I Wes hung·OVeraod it wal oil Var n,,;, ,..... itwa.scokt I didn' t know Jh8 
course, it was raining, the sun was I" my eye. my sneaker fell off, I got 
10111 and I was practicing forkeri5m. 
Come on Bob. gtlt 31 rM I luuse 
K8m ll PonAr -90'ng on rnlneUYlInI t his weekend? 
Toug'h Angols (l1llHlld • r8al co.ch .nd a ra.1 su tltillute. 
Tough Anuell til. Spc:Hltu.' The only thing Ihay spoiled w as thetr 
season 
HAPPY 21 

LIZ 

From all of us, to all of you. 
Bob and Gary: Can '1(8 ~. back to McManus'. agein 
Our waitress was a babe 
Dave T.:How otten do yuu run a modified churCh In 18 
Lat us not torget the I ERNATIONAl 
Poor George, ha Will S luck", to hnd his :shoe 
What II splaSh on that w l ter lump 
It was . cannonball 
lorul,' next y' I' ItI", thl ~ur.. 
The BANQUET 
Gary 8n ters ttte Ilhone booth . nd In an instllnl h.ll s GUt 
Gery, you 11. I UJJPOs tid to loll •• Lhe 1Wib4." not lay under -I 
Well that shQuld do It for lh. H uon 
Reamers are Supra.n.' 

Ceo, _ ' ""--~:-- -=- rt -:-be-ner --
Iked yo u r ," ... . hic-:- - -­
Pal &. DOn" 1 in Ihe bad"room - 0 0001 Ahnhl 
Pat, t'he e lg V1 
Dawn H: Wl'lat .re yolJ ckHno nextSaturday between 9 p.m, I ndSa.m.? 
M ike. 
Bryan and hi. woocfer gkwa. 
To ch. IhfrCl PllROn taft In OUI l u" e, Go ornal 
TtIlJrlldllv nlQht. off Ctlmpu.. the Oflty place to btl 
Who pl.yed 8onn~8 -and C~ 10 Ihe m ovie? 
Tr. cv - thanks for tM 181k Saturd.ly night · L. 
Kirsten - how's Gross me out doing? 
Is h. &'IiII staring? 
Tracy - I ",Bnt (0 go home - Sniff 
Another Taw eum down the tube. , 
S - we need more orange juice " coke 
Bobby tall your plant to get: a grip. 
Sigrid - do you always chase " cple with the vacuum? 
R.A., L S. , and LT. • ba r's openl 
GM to the SAA toy drive 
Orw to the SAA toy drive 
Give to the SAA toy drive 
Kith · Ted bear did ahot to tho Comfon. 
Jon · thanks fontMli nUk. 'RRR 
Who saw the most school bU5881 
mprov& your grades' Rusrl S' 00 lor l he 
curren' 306 page. research cal810g ' 1.278 
papers orr hie. II academIC sullfecls 
Re.......,h AMilltance ',322 1011'10 Ave . 
. 206W. LOS Angele• . CA 90025 (21 3) 
477-8226 
Plan 
Ahe·ad! 

1983 Job Interviews 

are Just around the cornerl 

and have your resume 

photo typeset right here 

at Bryant 

WeVe got the 
lowest price in town! 
$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
You may submit a typed copy of 
your resume on Thursday of any 
week and it will be ready by the 
following Monday. 
Orders will be taken on Thursday 
between 3:00 &4:30 in the Archway 
office. 
The 
General Typesetting 
and 
Resume Service 
Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 
Coordinator (401) 232·4392 
prepayment only 
checks preferred 
Providing inexpensive 
services to the 
Bryant community. 
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SPB 
presents 1 983 
SPRING BREAK 

• 8 days/7 nights 
- Coc a Beach/Daytona Beach 
-MARCH 12 - 19 
-3 Nights Cocoa Holiday Inn 

on the b eac h 

-4 ights Beachcomber 
aytona's H ottest Spot ~ 
- 1 Day Admis ion t Walt Di ney 
World/Epcot/ Magic ingdo 
Ius transportatio n ~t:;$f 
- Round Trip Via Northwester 

Airlines ' I~'" 

-Round Trip Airport Transfe 

$369.00 

all taxes and tips included 

quad occupancy 

. .• -$50.00 deposit due by December 
15 at Box Office (refundable) 
